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A bstract
A new generation of experim ental pre-clinical testing m ethods for cem ented hip
replacement femoral com ponents have been proposed, and prelim inarily validated
by comparing a ‘good’ prosthesis design w ith a ‘b ad ’ prosthesis design. T he basis
for these new tests is the m easurement of relative motion between im plant and
bone over tim e while loading is applied. However, it is yet to be proven w hether
these next generation tests can satisfactorily distinguish between th e perform ance
of several prosthesis designs. Additionally, opinions vary widely as to th e necessary
loading conditions required, particularly over w hether or not muscle loading should
be simulated.
A novel experim ental rig which mimicked physiological loading of th e im planted
proximal femur was developed.

Using this rig, th e influence of sim ulated mus

cle loading on the m igration of a femoral com ponent was investigated. Numerical
simulations were performed to ascertain possible reasons for differences between mi
gration patterns. Experim ental tests consisting of one million loading cycles with
muscle loading were performed using four different prosthesis designs; th e Charnley
E xtra Small, the Exeter Polished, the Lubinus SPII, and the Miiller Curved.
Muscle loading was found to reduce the m igration of th e femoral com ponent
w ithin the m edullary canal of th e femur. Differences in m igration and inducible
displacement (recoverable cyclic motion) were detected between th e four prosthesis
designs, although not at a significant level. A performance ranking of the designs
based on m igration did not agree w ith observed clinical perform ance as m easured
by revision rate. However, ranking the prostheses based on w hether their inducible
displacements were increasing or decreasing did correlate w ith their clinical revision
rates.
In conclusion, th e experim ental test can distinguish between th e perform ance of
several prosthesis designs. However, th e sample size required to achieve statistical
significance is prohibitive. Muscle loading should be included in experim ental tests.
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1.1

1.1

T o ta l H ip R e p la c e m e n t

1

1.2

A im s o f t h e s i s ...............

4

T otal H ip R ep lacem en t

According to the theory of natural selection proposed by Darwin (1859), the hu
man body has evolved through a process of continual adaptation over a period of
many millions of years. Each component of the human body is largely optimised in
form and function, though the evolutionary process continues unabated with minute
changes undetectable in an individual lifetime. As an example, the joints in our body
th at allow movement, known as diarthrodial joints (Mow et al., 1992), have evolved
as a complex structure consisting of hard tissue (bone), soft tissue (cartilage), and
fluids. Each constituent part in turn is composed of several other materials. Break
down of these structures can occur through sudden injury or degenerative diseases,
and result in failure of the joint, often manifested as impaired joint mobility and
pain.
The hip joint is the largest diarthrodial joint in the body and experiences repet
itive loads of high magnitudes from daily activities. As least partially due to the

1

Acetabular
Component

Cement

Cancellous
Bone

Femoral
Component

Cortical
Bone

Figure 1.1: Schem atic o f a cemented total hip replacement.
Adapted from Hardinge (1983)

large loads, th e hip joint is particularly prone to failure. Any such failure is typically
treated through surgical intervention. Generally, the surgical procedure used is the
operation commonly referred to as either to tal hip replacement (THR) or to tal hip
arthroplasty (T H A ), see Figure 1.1. This operation involves using artificial m aterials
to replace the bearing surfaces of th e femur (the femoral com ponent) and pelvis (the
acetabular com ponent). An estim ated one million hip replacements are carried out
worldwide per annum (for example, 289,000 hip replacements were performed in th e
United States in 1997 (AAOS, 2000)), w ith dem and for th e procedure predicted to
increase significantly in th e developed world over the next 25 years (O stendorf et al.,
2002). The great m ajority of the operations are very successful with m ost patients
satisfied w ith the pain reduction and increased mobility achieved (Lieberman et al.,
2003).
Some long established and widely used hip replacement prostheses have given
survival rates of greater th an 90% after ten years (M alchau et al., 2002). However,
there have also been widely reported cases where significant numbers of patients had
to endure a revision operation w ithin two to three years of the prim ary operation,
e.g. the Miiller Curved prosthesis (Sutherland et al., 1982), and more recently, th e
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C apital hip prosthesis (Massoud et al., 1997; M cG rath et al., 2001). Such cases serve
to highhght the fact th a t, although the num ber of T H R prosthesis designs continues
to grow, the benefits associated with many of th e new designs rem ain to be proven
(Huiskes, 1993; Faulkner et al., 1998).
In recent decades a considerable body of legalisation has been enacted to gov
ern the medical device industry, including th e Medical Device Am endm ent Acts
(initially introduced in 1976, and subsequently am ended in 1990, 1992, 1997, and
2002) in the United States of America, and the Medical Device Directives from 1993
onwards by the member states of the European Union. W hile the wording varies
between different am endm ents and directives, th e prim ary purpose of these laws
and regulations is to ensure the safety and effectiveness of any device intended for
hum an usage.
One of the m ethods by which th e aforem entioned laws a ttem p t to achieve their
objective is through testing of the medical devices. The various stages of device
testing are summarised in Figure 1.2.
Pre-clinical testing

Initial ste p

Prospective randomised studies

Clinical s te p 1

4
Multicentre studies

Clinical ste p II

Register studies

Clinical ste p III

Figure 1.2: Stages o f medical device testing. Once the device has performed
satisfactorily in the pre-clinical testing stage, it progresses to studies involving
increasing numbers o f patients in the clinical stages. Adapted from Malchau
et al. (1995).

Of particular interest for this thesis is th e pre-clinical stage, which can consist
of laboratory bench tests, numerical analysis, and anim al experiments (Faro and
Husikes, 1992; Prendergast and M aher, 2001). T he purpose of pre-clinical testing is
to (Prendergast, 2001a,b):
• ensure the bio-functionality of the new device,
• prove the mechanical strength of new designs.
3

• eliminate inferior designs prior to clinical trials,
• dem onstrate the superiority of new designs over existing devices.
Animal experiments are frequently criticised as being unrealistic because of the
differences between hum an and animal anatomies, and are regarded as ethically
unacceptable by many. The development of a laboratory bench test, or numerical
simulation, or indeed some com bination of bo th which proves effective in attain in g
the pre-chnical testing objectives listed above, would result in a reduction in the
num ber of anim al experiments performed. However noble this outcome would be, it
is more im portant th a t patients are not exposed to novel prosthesis designs which
subsequently prove to have a sub-standard performance.

1.2

A im s of thesis

Can an in vitro experim ental test be devised which can differentiate th e perfor
mances of several hip replacem ent prostheses? Recent research suggests th a t the
answer might be in the affirmative; th a t it is possible to develop an experim en
ta l test which can discrim inate th e performances of different cemented hip femoral
components. The initial steps towards such a pre-clinical test were the subject of
a previous Ph.D. thesis of th e University of Dublin (Maher, 2000). B oth M aher
and Prendergast (2002) and Cristofolini et al. (2003) dem onstrated th a t laboratory
tests, based on measures which are observed clinically to predict th e failure of a hip
replacement, could distinguish between a ‘good’ prosthesis design (one which has a
low revision rate) and a ‘p o o r’ prosthesis design (a design which has a high revision
rate). However it was not established w hether or not these tests could discrim inate
between several prosthesis designs, in particular if th e im plants had similar clinical
performances or widely differing design objectives.
An issue of much contention in pre-clinical experim ental testing of hip prostheses
is w hether or not th e forces which result from muscle action in vivo should be
sim ulated in vitro. Some authors contend th a t it is necessary to sim ulate all the
muscle forces acting on th e femur to achieve realistic loading conditions (Polgar
4

et al., 2003).

Other authors, while supporting the above assertion in principle,

recognise that achieving it is not always practicable, and recommend the application
of a small subset of the active muscles in experimental tests (Duda et al., 1997; Kassi
et al., 2002). Yet more authors find th at the application of a single muscle force is
sufficient (Stolk et al., 2001). However, the most commonly reported experimental
set-up applies no muscle forces but only the hip joint contact force (Cristofolini,
1997).
Hence, in this thesis the following questions are asked;
(i) is simulated muscle loading required for experimental comparative tests of
prosthesis designs, and
(ii) can an experimental test be devised which can adequately distinguish be
tween the performances of four cemented hip replacement femoral component
designs?
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2.1
2.1.1

The im planted hip
H istorical developm en t

Although operations to increase motion in diseased and injured hips were occurring
as early as the 1820s the operation remained unsatisfactory until 1923 when SmithPeterson introduced cup arthroplasty (Fielding and Stillwell, 1987), a procedure in
which a cup was used to replace the damaged surface of the femoral head, see Fig
ure 2.1. Much of the focus of improvement efforts in the following years was on
appropriate choice of materials for the components used during the procedure. In
1961 Charnley, after a series of animal experiments investigating joint lubrication,
introduced the idea of low-friction arthroplasty which consisted of a small prosthe
sis stem head articulating in a thick-walled polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) socket
(Charnley, 1961). It was found th at the PT FE wore too rapidly and it was replaced
by polyethylene (PE). This design has been refined over time but the fundamental
principle of operation remains the same.

Figure 2.1:
arthroplasty.

R adiograph o f a S m it h - P e t e r s o n
A d a p te d from

cup

F ielding and Stillwell

(1987)
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2.1.2

T yp es o f hip im plants

Two distinct types of hip implants are in coirnnon usage today; cemented hip
implants and cementless hip implants.

These are differentiated by their fixa

tion method: (i) cemented, which consists of a layer of polymethylmethacrylate
(PMMA), commonly known as bone cement, imposed between the prosthesis and
the bone as a mechanical grout (see Figure 1.1) first introduced by Charnley, and
(ii) cementless, which rely on a press-fit of the prosthesis to the bone for fixation.
Cementless designs are usually used in younger patients with the assumption th at
these prostheses will simplify a later revision operation (Huiskes and Verdonschot,
1997). Combinations of the two types are also used, i.e. a cemented acetabular
component may be used with an uncemented femoral component or vice versa.
In the last decade, partially cemented femoral components have greatly increased
their surgical usage (582 implanted in Sweden during the period 1979 and 1989,
5,905 implanted between 1990 and 2000 (Malchau et al., 2002)). This design at
tempts to combine the initial stability of a cemented femoral component with osseointegration by encouraging bony ingrowth on the uncemeiited portion of the
stem surface (Baleani et al., 2000). The design has at least partially succeeded in
its objective, with several studies demonstrating initial stability comparable to fully
cemented implants (Baleani et al., 2000; Claes et al., 2000).
However, cemented hip implants remain the most widely used type of im
plants (Lucht, 2000; Puolakka et al., 2001; Malchau et al., 2002). They are commonly
implanted into elderly patients (mean age in Sweden of 70 years (Malchau et al.,
2000)) with the expectation th at the lifetime of the prosthesis will exceed the re
maining life expectancy of the patient. Huiskes et al. (1998) sub-divided cemented
femoral components into two categories:
(i) shape closed designs, which are designed to provide immediate stability of the
femoral component through geometrically matching the stem with the femur.
Typical features include a collar and a m atte surface finish.
(ii) force closed designs, which obtain their stability by migration within the femur
until force equilibrium is achieved. Such designs usually have no collar and

have a highly polished surface finish.

2.2

The m echanical environm ent o f th e im planted
hip

2.2.1

Loading o f th e hip join t

Rydell (1966) was the first to directly measure the forces acting on im planted hips
in a living person through use of a strain-gauged prosthesis.

He found th a t for

norm al walking (normal defined as th e p atien t’s n atural gait p attern and speed)
two force peaks were experienced by th e hip joint, w ith th e peak force m agnitudes
equal to approxim ately twice the person’s body weight.

English and Kilvington

(1979) im planted a prosthesis containing a single axis load cell into one patient, and
m ade telem etric measurements during gait after 42 days of post-operative recovery.
They found a peak load during gait of approxim ately three times bodyweight. Davy
et al. (1988) also im planted a telemeterised prosthesis into a patient, and measured
an average peak load of 2.6 times bodyweight during gait. They also noted th a t
the resultant joint force had a relatively small range of m otion during gait, and
was bounded by a cone angle between 30° and 35° off the stem neck axis, and by a
polar angle of between 15° and 25° anterior to the sagittal plane of th e prosthesis,
as shown in Figure 2.2. Subsequent work by Bergmann et al. (1993) and Taylor
et al. (1997), again for norm al gait, confirmed the presence of two force peaks, but
in both cases the force m agnitude was approxim ately thrice body weight.

Both

these studies used telemeterised prostheses. Further research by Bergniann et al.
(2001) investigating the hip joint loading during typical daily activities revised the
peak hip joint force m agnitude during gait downwards to approxim ately 2.3 times
bodyweight, as shown in Figure 2.3. Similarly to Davy et al. (1988), Bergm ann
et al. (2001) also determ ined th a t th e hip joint resultant force acted anteriorly and
superiorly on th e femoral component head w ithin a small range.
O ther daily activities which load the hip joint were also examined. Rydell (1966)
studied the force generated while standing on one leg (up to 2.8 times bodyweight),
9
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Figure 2.2: Plot o f (a) force-orientation angles used to describe
motion o f hip jo in t resultant force, and (b) three-dimensional plot
o f hip jo in t resultant force during gait. The lengths o f the lines
indicate the magnitude o f the force. Adapted from Davy et al.
(1988).
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Figure 2.3: Plot o f the hip jo in t contact force during a complete gait cycle
(from heel-strike to heel-strike). The double peak nature o f the curve is
visible. Adapted from Bergmann (2001).
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walking upstairs (up to 3.5 times bodyweight), walking downstairs (approximately
2.5 times bodjrweight), and running (approximately four times bodyweight). Davy
et al. (1988) found a force of 1.5 times bodyweight was generated when their patient
was getting into and out of bed. In a series of papers, Bergrnann et al. (1993, 1995,
2001) examined the loading applied to the hip from other activities such as running
(up to 5.2 times bodyweight), stair climbing (approximately 3.5 times bodyweight),
and stumbling. They found th at stumbling generated the largest forces (nine times
bodyweight) and moments (16 times bodyweight metres). However stair climbing
produce torsional moments almost as high as those produced by stumbling on a more
regular basis. Bergmann et al. (2001) found that on average the torsion experienced
by the implant during stair climbing is 23% greater than that of normal walking.

2.2.2

M u scle loading o f th e proxim al fem ur

The effect of muscle forces on the skeleton has been investigated since Borelli (1680)
determined that the lever arms available to muscle forces are often considerably
smaller than those of the applied external loads, and hence, the muscles must exert
substantial forces on the skeleton. A large number of nmscles act on the fenmr,
some of which are shown in Figure 2.4.
The functions of the femoral muscles shown in Figure 2.4 are summarised in
Table 2.1. It is apparent th at the muscles have specialised functions, sometimes
shared with other muscles, and are not necessarily used during every activity which
loads the femur. It is common practise to group muscles together by their primary
function, e.g. the gluteus maximus, gluteus medius, and gluteus minimus are often
collectively referred to as the abductors.
Pauwels (1965), in his now classic work, proposed th at muscles act to reduce
the bending moments and hence reduce the stresses experienced by the long bones.
He confirmed his hypothesis with photoelastic analysis using a series of ingenious
two dimensional models representing the lower limb. Further in vivo confirmation
of Pauwels hypothesis can be found in Lu et al. (1997) who used implanted instru
mented proximal femoral prostheses to show that muscles act to safeguard bones
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Figure 2.4: Lateral view o f the superficial layer o f the right gluteal and thigh
muscles. Adapted from Sobotta (1 9 8 8 )
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Table 2.1: Muscles o f the femur and their primary functions. Adapted from
Sobotta (1988)
Muscle
Sartorius
Rectus femoris
Vastus medialis
Vastus lateralis
Vastus intermedius
lliacus
Psoas
Pectineus
Adductor longus
Adductor brevis
Adductor magmus
Gracilis
Obturator extern us
Gluteus maximus
Gluteus medius
Gluteus minimus
Tensor fascia lata
Piriformis
O bturator intern us
Gemellus
Quadratus femoris
Biceps femoris
Semitendinosus
Semimembranosus

Function
flexes, laterally rotates, and abducts the
thigh at the knee jo in t
extends the leg at the knee jo in t
extends the leg at the knee jo in t
extends the leg at the knee jo in t
extends the leg at the knee jo in t
flexion and lateral rotation o f the thigh
flexion and lateral rotation o f the thigh
adducts, rotates, and flexes the thigh at the
hip jo in t
adducts and flexes the thigh
adducts and flexes the thigh
powerful adduction o f the thigh
adducts the thigh
rotates the thigh laterally
abducts, extends, and laterally rotates the
thigh
abducts and medially rotates the thigh
abducts and medially rotates the thigh
flexes and abducts the thigh
laterally rotates the extended thigh
rotates the extended thigh laterally
rotates the extended thigh laterally
rotates the thigh laterally
flexes the leg at the knee jo in t
flexes the leg at the knee jo in t
flexes the leg at the knee jo in t
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from excessive bending moments. They concluded th a t experimental studies inves
tigating loads in bone should appropriately mimic muscle forces. Cristofolini et al.
(1995) examined the effects of ten muscles on the axial strains of the proximal femur.
They discovered th at including the three glutei muscles (the abductors) along with
the hip joint reaction force gave similar strain in the bone compared to a model
which included all ten muscles. Additionally they found th at combining the abduc
tors with the hip joint contact force into a single resultant force applied to the head
of the femur did not adequately simulate physiological strain patterns. In a com
prehensive examination of the literature Cristofolini (1997) concluded th at it was
necessary to apply the same bending moments to the test femur as the intact femur
in order to produce similar loading, and devised an experimental device which tried
to achieve this (Cristofolini et al., 1997), see Figure 2.5.
Duda et al. (1997), using a mathematical model of the lower limb with free body
analysis, also found th at muscles act to reduce bending moments in the femur and
create a state of axial compression in the diaphysis of the femur. W ith regard to
the proximal femur, they determined th a t inclusion of the abductors and vastii in
their model gave results within 10% of their physiological loadcase which included
24 muscle forces. Duda et al. (1998) also investigated the influence of muscles on
the strain distribution within the femur. They found th at inclusion of the adduc
tors, the abductors, the iliotibial tract, and the hip joint contact force in a finite
element model of the femur gave peak surface strains within 5% of a finite element
model including all the thigh muscles. Stolk et al. (2001) found that inclusion of the
abductor muscles reduced the peak tensile cement stress in cemented hip replace
ments. They concluded that simulating the abductor forces as well as the hip joint
reaction force can reasonably simulate the stress/strain distributions in cemented
reconstructions. The additional inclusion of the adductors, the vastii, and the ili
otibial tract had only a small effect. This view is apparently contradicted by Szivek
et al. (2000) who found, using an experimental model of an intact composite femur,
th at including the abductors, the vastus lateralis and the iliotibial band reduced the
peak strains across the bone transverse section compared witii a model which only
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RESULTANT FORCE (1 BW)

R e fe re n c e m ark
o n le s s e r
tro c h a n te r

Figure 2.5: S ch em atic o f th e device used by Cristofolini e t al. (1 9 9 7 ) to
apply th e hip jo in t and abducting force to a femur. T h e num bers indicate:
rulers to m easure d istance betw een head centre and abducting force (1 ),
head centre and resultant force (2 ), reference point on th e diaphysis and
resultant force (3); goniom eters to m easure angle o f abducting force (4 ) and
check horizontality o f device (5); th e load cell m easuring th e m agnitude o f
th e abducting force (6 ). D istan ces a, b, and c were m easured for every test.

included the abductors. However there is considerable experimental scatter in their
results. Polgar et al. (2003) using finite element analysis found that reducing the
number of muscles included in a model of the femur resulted in unrealistic femoral
head displacements and strain magnitudes which exceeded those measured in vivo.
The determination of the magnitude of muscle forces during typical activities
has proven to be a complex problem requiring the selection of various optimisa
tion criteria for an inverse dynamic solution (An et al., 1997). Electromyography
can provide indirect estimates of muscle force; however, it is unable to determine
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the contraction strength of individual muscles and it is difficult to obtain readings
from a moving subject (W hittle, 2001). In vivo m easurem ent of the muscle forces is
presently impossible using non-invasive means and ethical barriers to invasive mea
surem ent techniques exist. However m athem atical modelling combined w ith gait
analysis has provided quantitative inform ation on the m agnitudes and directions of
muscle forces. One such study is th a t of Heller et al. (2001) who calculated th e
muscle forces which contribute to loading of th e hip joint during walking and stair
climbing. On th e companion cd-rom (Bergmann, 2001) to their publication, they
presented the m agnitude and direction of action of 25 muscle forces active during
the various stages of a gait cycle. The peak muscle force (due to th e abductors) was
approxim ately one tim es body weight and occurred a t th e first hip joint reaction
force peak, see Table 2.2.
Table 2.2: M agnitude o f m uscle forces acting on fem ur at instant
o f th e first peak o f th e hip join t force. A dapted from Bergm ann
( 2001 ).

M uscle

Force m agnitude
[tim es bodyweight]

A bductors
B iceps fem oris long head
Sem im em branosus
Tensor fascia lata
V astus lateralis

2.2.3

1.05
0.04
0.60
0.19
0.95

A ctiv ity levels o f to ta l hip replacem ent p atien ts

One million gait cycles per leg per year appears to be a commonly accepted figure
in the literature (Huiskes and Verdonschot, 1997). This figure was reinforced by
Zahiri et al. (1998) who surveyed 100 hip replacement patients and found a mean
of approxim ately one million walking cycles.

However Schmalzried et al. (1998)

found a range from 144,175 to 6,467,070 steps per year in their study, but again the
average figure was close to one million. More recently, Morlock et al. (2001), using
a custom designed portable monitoring system, investigated th e daily activities of
42 hip replacement patients. They found th a t patients typically spent most of their
16

time awake sitting (44.3%), followed by standing (24.5%), then walking (10.2%),
lying (5.8%), and finally stair climbing (0.4%).

The median daily ratio of gait

cycles to stair climbing steps was 6048:227, which extrapolates to a yearly total of
approximately 2.2 million gait cycles (1.1 million per leg) and 80,000 stair steps
(40,000 per leg).

2.3

Failure scenarios o f to ta l hip rep lacem en ts

Failure of a hip replacement ultimately results in a revision operation. Malchau
et al. (2002) analysed the details of 14,081 revision operations contained in the
Swedish Hip Register between 1979 and 2000 to determine the reasons for revision
operations. It is clear from their findings th at aseptic loosening is the dominant
reason for revision operations, see Table 2.3. Aseptic loosening will be examined in
detail later, see Section 2.3.1, but first some of the other causes of failure are briefly
described.
T ab le 2.3 : R ea so n s for initial revision o p era tio n tak en from
th e S w edish Hip R egister, a d a p ted from M alch au e t al.

( 2002 )
R eason
A se p tic lo o se n in g
Prim ary d eep in fection
D islo c a tio n
Fracture on ly
T ech n ical error
Im plant fractu re
S eco n d a ry in fection
P o ly e th y len e w ear
M iscella n eo u s

S hare [%]

75.4
6.7
5.7
5.1
3.0
1.5
0.9
0.9
0.8

Primary deep infection and secondary infection, taken together, constituent 7.6%
of revision operations. There are a number of causes of infection (Petty, 1991; Bauer
and Schils, 1999) mainly related to the operating theatre environment, with the risk
of infection occurring during a revision operation markedly higher (Petty, 1991).
Advances in operating theatre technology, such as ultraviolet lighting and ‘clean
room’ environments, combined with the availability of more effective antibiotics
17

have contributed to lowering th e risk of infection.
Fracture of the femur may occur intra-operatively or postoperatively due to the
trau m a of th e operation (Petty, 1991).

One possible cause of these fractures is

increased hoop stress in the femur due to incorrectly sized press-fitted prostheses.
Dislocation refers to dislocation of th e femoral component head from th e acetabular
com ponent socket. Lack of physical coordination (mental im pairm ent, drunkenness,
disease) appears to be the prim ary cause of dislocation.
Im plant fracture, once a common cause of failure, is now much reduced, largely
due to the adoption of international standards, such as th e ISO 7206-3, ‘Determ i
nation of endurance properties of stem m ed femoral com ponents w ithout application
of torsion’ standard. Technical error in th e above table refers, presumably, to sur
geon error during the procedure. W hether any of th e other reasons for revision
originate with the surgeon is unclear. Polyethylene wear (also known as Mode-1
wear (Schmalzried and Callaghan, 1999)) occurs due to friction of th e prosthesis
head (often metallic) and the polyethylene lined acetabular socket. Excessive wear
reduces the stability of the reconstruction. This failure mechanism is sometimes
referred to as the destructive wear failure scenario (Huiskes, 1993).

2.3.1

A sep tic loosen in g o f cem ented im plants

Table 2.3 reveals the dom inant cause of failure of hip im plants as aseptic loos
ening. Aseptic loosening can be defined as long-term loosening of th e prosthesis
com ponents unrelated to infection, which occurs gradually (Huiskes and Verdonschot, 1997). Slightly more femoral components (26.6%) th an acetabular compo
nents (23.8%) were revised because of aseptic loosening according to th e Swedish
Hip Register, though in th e rem ainder (49.6%) of revision operations b o th compo
nents were replaced (M alchau et al., 2002). An earlier study based on th e Norwegian
A rthroplasty Register found th a t 65% of revision operations necessitated by aseptic
loosening were due to loosening of th e femoral com ponent alone (Espehaug et al.,
1995).
Aseptic loosening of an im planted prosthesis is commonly m easured using roent-
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gen stereophotogram m etric analysis (RSA) (M joberg et al., 1986; Kiss et al., 1995;
K arrholm et al., 2000).

This technique involves the im plantation of radiopaque

markers into well-defined positions in th e pelvis and proxim al femur. Radiographs
taken of the pelvic area, w ith respect to a know^n reference system, over tim e allow
the m igration of the markers to be com puted (K arrholm et al., 2000). It is w orth
noting th a t Brand et al. (1986) found th a t difTering definitions of loosening based on
radiographic evidence can influence the reported loosening ra te by a factor of two.
There are several possible causes of aseptic loosening, w ith th e dom inant mecha
nism still unknown, though mechanical failure of the prosthesis/cem ent interface is
regarded as the most likely initiator of aseptic loosening (Jasty et al., 1991; Harris,
1992), w ith th e other causes secondary to and, in cases, induced by th e mechanical
failure. Indeed, it is possible th a t th e various causes may act in concert w ith one
another (Humphreys et al., 1991). The possible causes are outlined below:
(i) Wear particles generated by relative m otion between two contacting surfaces of
the T H R reconstruction, particularly debris due to friction between th e femoral
com ponent head and acetabular socket, cause an inflam m atory response which
results in bone resorption (Harris, 1994; Huiskes and Verdonschot, 1997; Bauer
and Schils, 1999; Schmalzried and Callaghan, 1999). This is referred to as the
particulate reaction failure scenario (Huiskes, 1993), see Figure 2.6.
(ii) Traum a during th e surgical procedure interface can cause bone death. This
trau m a may result from rasping of the m edullary canal, cell-toxic effects of
residual monomer in the cement, or from therm al injury during polym erisation
of the cement (M joberg et al., 1986).
(iii) Im plantation of a femoral com ponent alters th e stress distributions in th e fe
mur (Huiskes, 1990; H ua and Walker, 1995). The femur reacts to this altered
distribution by depositing bone in areas of high stress, and resorbing bone in
under-stressed locations. This adaptive bone remodelling can lead to asep
tic loosening through removal of bone stock, see Figure 2.7. Huiskes (1993)
identifies this phenomenon as th e stress shielding failure scenario.
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Debonded Implant
cement Interface:
Implant-cement debonding
decreases load-bearing area
of interface and increases
cement stresses and
damage accumulation.
Relative motion of the
implant and cement
generates abrasive wear
particles wfiich can lead to
further particulate reactions.

UHMWPE
wear
particles

Pore and cracks:
Pores act as stress raisers and
crack initiation sites. Cracks may
also initiate from the interdigitated
cement-bone interface or from
localised debonded regions of the
implant-cement interface (such
bimaterial interface cracks are
prone to branching into the weaker
material). Large cracks with jagged
faces are likely to experience
further abrasion, stimulating
particulate reactions

Soft-tlssue Interface
with UHMWPE and
PMMA wear particles:
Stress-shielding induced bone
resorption and interfacial failures
open a route for particulate debris.
Weakening of the interface leads to
Increased relative micromotions
with resulting interface damage
and bone resorption with the
formation of a soft-tissue interface.

Dek>onded Implant-cemsnt
Interface and branching crack

Figure 2.6: Illustration o f causes o f and interaction o f the particulate reaction
and damage accumulation failure scenarios. A fte r Lennon (2 0 0 2 ).

(iv) The stress bypassing failure scenario occurs when proximal load transfer is
bypassed and load is preferentially transferred distally (Huiskes, 1993). It can
result from localised osseointegration, which induces bone resorption in some
locations and bone deposition in other locations (Bauer and Schils, 1999).
(v) The repeated mechanical loading experienced by the TH R reconstruction may
result in fatigue failure of the prosthesis/cem ent interface in a process com
monly referred to as the damage accumulation failure scenario (Huiskes, 1993),
see Figure 2.6. M aloney et al. (1989) examined cross-sections of retrieved im
planted femora under a scanning electron microscope and saw cement frac
tures in the cement mantle.

Tide marks were observed around voids from

which some of the fractures originated. Jasty et al. (1991) examined 16 post
mortem retrieved implanted femora to determine the loosening mechanisms
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( a)

( b)

Figure 2.7: R adio grap hs o f im planted S H P prosthesis ( a ) im m e d ia te ly p o s t 
op era tiv e , and ( b ) after five years. S o m e b o n e resorption has occurred proximally m edially (gre y circle) and a c e m e n t fracture is visible ( w h it e arrow).
A d a p te d from Karrholm e t al. ( 2 0 0 0 ) .

(duration of implantation ranged from two weeks to 17 years). They found
that the initial loosening step was debonding of the stem/cement interface,
followed by fracture growth in the cement mantle, and concluded that the
primary aseptic loosening mechanism was mechanical in nature. Additionally
they postulated th at cracks in the cement mantle allowed PMMA particles
to cause the localised osteolysis observed in several of the retrieved femora.
Further support is provided by Verdonschot and Huiskes (1997) who modelled
the debonding process of a cemented femoral component using finite element
analysis. They found that debonding proceeds slowly and creates localised
stress peaks at the edges of debonded regions which could initiate fracture of
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the cement mantle. However, Humphreys et al. (1991) conducted cyclic in
vitro tests of im planted cemented femoral com ponents for five million cycles
and concluded th a t loosening does not occur solely as a result of fatigue failure
of the cement mantle. They suggested th a t a com bination of biological and
mechanical factors initiate loosening.
(vi) Im plant micromotion as a direct result of inadequate initial fixation (the failed
bonding failure scenario, (Huiskes, 1993)) can cause resorption of adjacent
bone (Bauer and Schils, 1999). Micromotion can also result in th e form ation
of a soft tissue layer at the bone/cem ent interface (Huiskes, 1993; Boss et al.,
1994), which can thicken and eventually result in aseptic loosening.

High

fluid pressures in the soft tissue layer surrounding an im planted femur have
been proven to result in bone resorption in animal models (Asperberg and
der Vis, 1998a,b). (Form ation of th e soft tissue layer may also result from an
inflam m atory response to wear debris).
Clinical indicators of aseptic loosening include thick radiolucent lines a t the pros
thesis/cem ent or cem ent/bone interfaces (G ruen et al., 1979; Strom berg et al., 1996),
and excessive m igration of th e prosthesis relative to th e bone. R apid early m igration
of the femoral com ponent has been positively correlated w ith aseptic loosening (Pellicci et al., 1979; Chafetz et al., 1985; Kobayashi and Terayama, 1992; Freeman and
Plante-Bordeneuve, 1994; K arrholm et al., 1994; Berry et al., 1998; Alfaro-Adrian
et al., 2001). In a study of Lubinus SP femoral components, K arrholm et al. (1994)
examined several factors, such as patient age, weight, type of operation, and con
cluded th a t subsidence (distal m igration) of th e prosthesis was th e best predictor of
need for a revision operation due to aseptic loosening. However, Alfaro-A drian et al.
(2001) examined Charnley Elite and Exeter femoral com ponents in a radiostereom etric study and concluded th a t internal ro tatio n of th e femoral com ponents associated
w ith posterior head m igration was more deleterious th a n distal m igration.
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2.4

P re-clin ical te stin g o f cem en ted fem oral com 
p o n en ts

The current standard tests for pre-chnical testing of cemented femoral com ponents,
e.g. the ISO 7206 series first established in 1985, were developed to ensure th a t the
femoral com ponent would have sufficient fatigue strength to protect against stem
fracture in vivo (Paul, 1997a). These norm ative tests have proven very successful,
w ith the Swedish Hip Register reporting th a t only 1.5% of revision operations are due
to im plant fracture, see Table 2.3. However, given th a t the current dom inant reason
for revision is aseptic loosening (Section 2.3), and th a t its prim ary mechanism is
most likely mechanical in nature (Section 2.3.1) considerable clinical and economical
benefits are possible if a pre-clinical test could be devised which would prove as
effective in the reducing th e incidence of revision surgery due to aseptic loosening
as the ISO 7206 P art 3 test has done for stem fracture.
Prendergast (2001a) provides an algorithm to establish a pre-clinical test, as
shown in Figure 2.8. This algorithm provides a logical, sequential approach which,
if followed should result in a valid test.
application to cemented hip prostheses

Generic m eth od ology

mechanical failure o f the

D eterm ine failure scenarios

fem oral com ponent/cem ent interface

4
D esign a m ethod to m easure failure

excessive migration or m icrom otion

D esign a m ethod to apply in vivo

some simplification may be necessary

loading and environm ental conditions
P rotocol for pre-clinical te st
Figure 2.8:

subject to extensive validation

A flowchart outlining th e necessary step s in designing an effective

pre-clinical te st. A dapted from P rendergast (2 0 0 1 a )

2.4.1

E xp erim en tal m eth od s

Several studies have attem p ted to determ ine th e m igration and micromotion of
femoral com ponents by applying a num ber of loading cycles. Burke et al. (1991) ex23

amined the initial stability of cemented femoral components for simulated single leg
stance (hip joint reaction and abductor forces applied) and simulated stair climbing
(hip joint reaction, abductor and extensor forces applied) for a sequence of three
repeated measurements. As already mentioned, Humphreys et al. (1991) applied
loads of up to 4.1 kN to the head of the implanted prosthesis for five million cycles.
Doehring et al. (1999) developed a rig to apply abductor, extensor, and adductor
muscle forces, and the hip joint reaction force to uncemented femoral components
but the rig was only used to apply quasi-static loading for 75 cycles at 0.05 Hz, see
Figure 2.9. Similarly, Kassi et al. (2002) developed an apparatus th a t applied forces
at a frequency of 0.25 Hz for testing the primary stabihty of uncemented femoral
components. Speirs et al. (2000) used a biaxial fatigue testing machine to load the
heads of two types of cemented femoral component for 3000 loading cycles. Liu
et al. (2003) measured the migration of a cemented femoral component over three
million loading cycles, applying the hip joint reaction force only. Race et al. (2003)
developed a rig to simulate stair climbing and used it to load implanted cemented
femoral components for 300,000 cycles at 2 Hz. The rig applied a moment to the
femoral component head which was ‘balanced by rods representing the abductors
and the hamstrings’.
An experimental apparatus for dynamic testing of femoral components which in
cludes muscle loading for testing a stemless hip prosthesis was presented by Munting
and Verhelpen (1993, 1995). This apparatus consists of two actuators and a lever
mechanism, as shown in Figure 2.10. It is designed to apply the hip joint contact
force and three muscle forces; the abductor, iliotibial band, and vastus lateralis.
However an issue of concern with this apparatus is th at the lever mechanism may
be dynamically indeterminate or over-constrained because two cables were located
after the fulcrum to attach the lever to the test specimen making it impossible to
resolve individual muscle forces.
Maher (2000) developed a testing method which proved capable of detecting
significant differences in the migration patterns of two designs of cemented femoral
components (the Lubinus SPII and Miiller Curved) during fatigue tests. An inser-
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Figure 2.9: Schem atic showing tw o views of the experimental rig th a t
Doehring et al. (1 9 9 9 ) used to simulate stair-climbing. Loading is
applied to the top plate using a materials testing machine. T h e position
o f the femur is maintained solely by the cables representing th e muscle
groups.

tion machine capable of accurately and reproducibly implanting a prosthesis into
a composite femur was designed and fabricated (Maher et al., 2000). A migration
measurement device was developed (Maher et al., 2001), of which further details are
given in Section 2.4.2 and Section 3.2.6. The experiment setup consisted of applying
a cyclic force of peak 2.3 kN to the implanted femur at a frequency of 5 Hz for two
million loading cycles, see Figure 2.11. Using this test procedure, significant dif
ferences in the migration patterns of two prosthesis designs were detected after one
million and two million loading cycles (Maher and Prendergast, 2002). Additionally,
the inducible displacement (recoverable deformation during a single loading cycle)
was quantified, and correlated to the migration rates of the implants. The implants
with decreasing inducible displacement usually had a decreasing migration rate, and
vice-versa. However muscle loading was not included in these tests, and only two
prosthesis designs with very different clinical performances were tested.
Cristofolini et al. (2003) examined the same two prosthesis designs, applying
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Figure 2.10: View o f the walking simulator developed by M unting and
Varhelpen. The abductor muscles are represented by cable A BD , the ili
otibial band by cable ITB, and the vastus lateralis by cable VL. Adapted
from Munting and Verhelpen (1995).
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Figure 2.11: V iew o f the experimental setup used by M aher showing
an implanted Lubinus S P II prosthesis with the migration measurement
device attached. T h e fem ur is oriented in 10° adduction and 9° flexion
as per the recommendations o f ISO 7206 Part 3. Adapted from M aher

(2000).
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a cyclic load for one million cycles. The load was intended to represent th e force
and moments generated in the proximal femur during stair-climbing. Similarly to
M aher and Prendergast (2002), they found differences in m igration and inducible
displacement. Additionally, they reported significantly more cracks in th e cement
m antle of the Miiller Curved prostheses compared to the Lubinus SPII prostheses.

2.4.2

M easurem ent o f m igration

There are certain obstacles to be overcome in measuring migration. The m agnitude
of the motion tends to range from tens of microns to a millim etre (K arrholm et al.,
2000), and hence is coimnonly referred to as micromotion. Both perm anent migra
tion and recoverable elastic deformation (inducible displacement) can take place,
as shown in Figure 2.12. Long-term tests require measurem ent over an extended
duration, which poses robustness and reliability issues for the m easurem ent tech
nique, and which also m ust accom m odate random fluctuations in environm ental
conditions while testing. The chosen m easurement technique should also be capable
of continuous ou tp u t during the course of the test.
In clinical studies, radiostereom etric analysis (RSA) is commonly used to assess
the m igration of th e im plant relative to th e femur. According to K arrholm et al.
(1997) when used in to tal hip arthroplasty, RSA has a precision of 0.15 mm in
translation and 0.3° in rotation at th e 99% significance level. In an in vitro study
of prosthesis m igration Verdonschot et al. (2002) used RSA as the m easurem ent
technique with an overall reproducibility error of 40 ^m . However, even this error
level could potentially confound th e outcomes of experim ental tests, and addition
ally, continuous RSA measurements are im practicable in most mechanical testing
laboratories.
Several approaches to measuring relative femoral com ponent/bone motion in
vitro are found in the literature:
• Charnley and Kettlewell (1965) measured the ‘sh p ’ between the distal tip of
a femoral com ponent and bone with an one ten-thousandth inch dial gauge
m ounted on the bone and in indirect contact w ith th e stem by means of a
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Figure 2.12:

S c h e m a t ic sh o w in g d e v e l o p m e n t o f m igration and in ducible

d is p la c e m e n t w ith re sp e c t t o tim e .

A s load in g is applied t o t h e j o in t (rep 

resented by a sinusoidal w a v e ) , t h e p ositio n o f t h e im plant, relative t o a
defined reference fra m e such as a n a to m ic a l landmarks, c h a n g e s w ith tim e .
T h is p er m a n e n t c h a n g e in p osition is referred t o a s t h e "m igration” o f t h e
im plant. How ever during t h e co u rse o f a sin gle load in g cy c le t h e im p lan t can
u nd ergo reversible m o tio n w hich is called in ducible d isp la c e m e n t.

pivoted lever. W hiteside and Easley (1989) measured relative m otion using
dial gauges w ith a sensitivity of 5 /xm m ounted on th e femur. The dial gauge
probes touched the im plant’s surface through holes drilled in the bone. A dial
gauge together with a vernier height gauge were used by Humphreys et al.
(1991) to measure movement of th e femoral com ponent in their study.
• Markolf et al. (1980) used an extensom eter to measure th e relative motion
between im plant and bone in two locations, stem tip and stem collar. Similarly,
Manley et al. (1987) used an extensom eter to measure stem subsidence, based
on stem neck displacement relative to th e proximal femur. Verdonschot and
Huiskes (1998) also measured th e m otion of geometrically simplified femoral
com ponent stems relative to th e cement m antle using an extensom eter w ith a
resolution of 0.5 fim .
• Walker et al. (1987) press-fitted a rod to th e im planted femoral com ponent
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through a clearance hole drilled in the bone. Six non-contact eddy current
displacement transducers m onitored the motion of a steel target fitted to the
free end on the rod.

It was not possible to determ ine ro tatio n about the

medial-lateral axis w ith this device.
• Nunn et al. (1989) used a cantilever attached to th e bone, w ith a pointer on
the opposite end on the cantilever in contact with th e prosthesis surface, to
measure displacement under application of a maximum load of 800 N.
• Schneider et al. (1989), in a study examining the initial stability of cementless
femoral components, used five transducers and an x-y table to determ ine the
relative motion.
• Burke et al. (1991) used an extensonieter, attached to th e femoral compo
nent by a pin inserted through a clearance hole in th e bone, and attached to
the bone with a metallic cylinder lining the clearance hole, to alternatively
measure axial and transverse m otions in simulated single-leg stance. No in
dication of measurement precision is given. Callaghan et al. (1992) used two
extensometers and Engh et al. (1992) used three extensom eters in th e same
fashion as Burke et al. (1991) w ith a claimed precision of 1 /im.
• McKellop et al. (1991) used a rigid frame attached to the proxim al femur.
Three strain-gauge displacement transducers, m ounted on th e rigid frame,
were brought into contact with th e prosthesis to m onitor its m otion.
transducers had a precision of ± 2 /xm over a range of 3 mm.

The

D istal and

medial displacement together w ith anterior rotation were recorded.
• G ilbert et al. (1992) measured displacement of the femoral com ponent relative
to the femur w ith seven linear variable differential transducers (LVDTs), four
attached superiorly, three attached distally. The LVDTs measured th e m otion
of two alum inium cubes which were rigidly attached to the prosthesis through
rods.
• M unting and Verhelpen (1993, 1995) used a pair of LVDTs, w ith one LVDT
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located on either side of the femoral component. The orientation of the LVDTs
was altered depending on the m easurem ent being made, w ith a cited accuracy
of ± 2 jj,m.
• Berzins et al. (1993) used a cruciform target device consisting of three steel
spheres rigidly press-fitted to th e lateral aspect of th e femoral component. Six
LVDTs were in contact with th e spheres, orientated to m easure all six degreesof-freedom. This concept was adapted by Maher et al. (2001) for use in long
term tests (two million loading cycles) of cemented femoral com ponents, and
subsequently used in com parative tests by Maher and P rendergast (2002),
B ritton et al. (2003), and B ritton and Prendergast (2004).

M igration and

inducible displacement of th e femoral component head centre were reported
for the six degrees of freedom. Liu et al. (2003) m ade a further ad ap tatio n
of the original concept, and used a targ et device attached to the im plant and
a reference frame attached to th e femur. Displacement of th e target device
relative to the reference frame was measured using a depth m icrom eter with
a nominal resolution of 1 /im.
• H ua and Walker (1994) used a to tal of six LVDTs m ounted at three levels. The
LVDTs m onitored the m igration of plastic targets attached to pins inserted
through the femoral component during th e course of 2500 loading cycles.
• A linear extensom eter was used by H arm an et al. (1995) to measure the ro
tational displacement.

This was further developed by M onti et al. (1999),

Baleani et al. (2000), Viceconti et al. (2001), and Cristofolini et al. (2003) to
incorporate four LVDTs to measure shear micromotion at various locations.
Monti et al. (1999) provides an overall m easurem ent error of th e entire system
of 2.3 fim between loading cycles, and 5 fim between different tests.
• Buhler et al. (1997b) developed a novel optoelectronic sensor based on silicon
position-sensitive detectors. They used three of these sensors in an in vitro
test w ith a claimed precision of approxim ately 5 //m in a range of 1.5 mm.
F urther in vitro tests using th e optoelectronic sensors are described by Buhler
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et al. (1997a) and Speirs et al. (2000).
• Bachus et al. (1999) measured relative micromotion with ten differential vari
able reluctance transducers before and after dynamic testing was performed.
Contiimous measurement was not possible with their experimental setup.
• In a series of in vitro experiments to determine the influence of femoral com
ponent and hip centre alterations on micromotion, Doehring et al. (1999) used
12 LVDTs to measure the displacement of six target spheres mounted on two
triads inserted proximally and distally respectively into the implant. Each pair
of LVDTs mounted on a bracket were calibrated to a resolution of 3 fim over
a range of 750 //m.
• Claes et al. (2000) measured relative im plant/bone motion with six LVDTs,
two mounted proximally, two mounted approximately one-third along the
length of the stem, and two mounted distally. The LVDTs’ tips were in direct
contact with the implant surface. Resolution of the LVDTs used varied from
0.5 /zm to 1 /xm.
This extensive list of research publications shows for hip prostheses alone, the
need to assess the performance of prostheses has led engineers to devise a host
of techniques for measuring migration and micromotion relative to the underlying
bone. However, issues th at have not been fully addressed with such tests are that
environmental changes during the course of testing and between tests create errors,
and the assumption of rigid body motion of the implant in some techniques makes
measurement of inducible displacement, or more importantly its rate of change,
rather problematic. These issues will be further addressed in this thesis.

2.5

Sum m ary

Hip replacement operations are successful for the great number of patients in restor
ing mobility and relieving pain. The majority of the procedures use cemented com
ponents.

At present, the dominant failure mode of hip replacements is aseptic
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loosening. Whilst standard pre-clinical tests have succeeded in their objective of re
ducing the incidence of stem fracture in vivo, they do not test for aseptic loosening.
Aseptic loosening of the femoral component is often initiated by mechanical failure
of the stern/cement interface, and is clinically correlated with early rapid migration
of the femoral component within the femur for several prosthesis designs.
Previous experimental studies have measured the migration of cemented femoral
components in vitro. However these studies did not set out to recreate the in vivo
mechanical loading of the implanted proximal femur or to emulate the typical activ
ity levels of a hip replacement patient. Recent research has shown th at it is possible
to detect migration differences between two prosthesis designs. An experimental
test which could discriminate several different prosthesis designs in accordance with
their clinical performances based on migration measurement could provide a basis
for a new generation of standardised tests.
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3.1

In trod u ction

Two investigative techniques were used: i) in vitro fatigue testing with cyclic loads,
and ii) numerical simulation using the finite element method. The experimental
tests constitute the majority of the investigative work, while the finite element (FE)
analysis was used to explore possible reasons for the behaviour observed in the ex
perimental tests, i.e. to complement the experimental work. The first hypothesis
to be tested was to determine whether or not a loadprofile which included muscle
forces was necessary. Two approaches were taken to test this hypothesis; experimen
tal testing was carried out with and without muscle loading, and a FE model of an
implanted femur was solved with and without muscle loading. Next the comparative
experimental tests of different prosthesis designs were executed. Additionally, the
influence of tem perature variation on the migration measurement device, and the
validity of assuming rigid body motion of the prosthesis were investigated.

3.2

E xp erim en tal procedure

This section describes the experimental methods used in this thesis, including the
loading applied, the design and validation of the experimental rig, the test method
ology, and the measurement technique used.

3.2.1

D eta ils o f th e te st loadprofiles

The muscle loading profile was developed based on the work of Bergmann (2001),
which also appeared as Bergrnann et al. (2001), and Heller et al. (2001). It consists
of three distinct cyclic forces, see Table 3.1, having been deduced from a profile
which originally consisted of 25 muscle forces (Bergmann, 2001). This loadprofile
is intended to mimic the forces acting on the implanted proximal femur of a fully
recovered THR patient weighing 750 N during a gait cycle. It includes the muscle
forces which are active at the first hip joint reaction force peak. As the tensor fascia
lata and the abductor forces act at the same location (Bergmann, 2001), these forces
were combined to generate the applied loading profile. The muscle forces are applied
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Table 3.1: Simplified muscloskeletal loadcase used for experimental tests.
A protocol was developed to apply the coordinate system developed by
Bergmann et al. (1993) to the synthetic com posite femora used in this
study, to allow accurate location o f the muscle attachm ent locations. See
Section 3.2.2
Force

x[ N]

y[ N]

z [ N]

Hip joint reaction

-405

-246

-1719

Resolved abductor and
tensor fascia lata
Vastus lateralis

485

114

605

-7

139

-697

Acts at point
(see Figure 3.2)
femoral com ponent
head centre
P I (greater trochanter)
P2 (anterior and inferior
to greater trochanter)

in phase with the hip joint reaction force. Although the tensor fascia lata does not
attach to the femur (Paul, 1997b), it does wrap around the greater trochanter and
hence must exert a force on the fenmr. A second loading profile consisted of the
hip joint reaction force without any muscle loading. It was used to investigate the
influence of muscle loading to determine whether or not muscle loading should be
included in the comparative tests.

3.2.2

M eth od for d eterm in in g lo ca tio n o f m uscle in sertion
p oints on a com p osite fem ur

The loadprofile defined in Table 3.1 is associated with a coordinate system for the
femur defined by Bergmann et al. (1993), as shown in Figure 3.1. It was necessary to
be able to reproduce this coordinate system to allow accurate location of the muscle
forces origin and insertion locations on a composite femur, these points are given as
P i, and P2 in Figure 3.2. The protocol developed for determining these locations
consisted of two stages; (i) the definition of coordinate axes, and (ii) the determina
tion of the muscles origin and insertion points, as described in Sections 3.2.2.1 and
3.2.2.2 below.
Once the protocol was successfully applied to a composite femur, th a t particular
femur was retained as a ‘reference’ femur for locating the muscle origin and insertion
points on the implanted composite femurs being prepared for experimental testing.
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C o o rd in a te S y s te m a t L eft F e m u r

Condyles
AV = Anteversion angle
Torsional Moment Mt = -Mz

Figure 3.1: C oordinate system used by Bergm ann e t al. (1 9 9 3 )
to describe th e forces and m om en ts acting on th e left fem ur.
T h e coordinate system origin is located at th e head centre o f th e
im plant. T h e x axis points medially, th e y axis points anteriorly,
and th e z axis is vertical. A dapted from Bergm ann (2 0 0 1 ).

3.2.2.1

Procedure to define th e coordinate axes

1. Taking the composite femur, on th e medial surface, m ark th e point where the
curved femoral mid-line crosses th e neck axis (call this point R.Pl, i.e. reference
point 1), and m ark th e point where th e curved femoral mid-line intersects the
cortical bone of th e intercondylar notch (call this point R P2), based on a visual
assessment.
2. Approxim ate th e dorsal aspects of th e condyles of the femur in a lateral view
as semicircles. M ark th e centres of these semicircles as RP3 and RP4.
3. Clamp a rigid steel m etre rule to an angle block using a G-clamp in a vertical
orientation. This will be used as a straight edge. Place the assembly and an
universal vice on a machine table or another flat surface.
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resolved force

vastus
lateralis

Figure 3.2; Location o f m uscle insertion loca
tio n s points as listed in Table 3.1.

A dapted

from Bergm ann (2 0 0 1 ).

4. Using the universal vice, grip the condyles of the composite femur. (Firstly
ensure that the degree of rotation of each axis of the vice is zero). The vice
jaws should be in contact with the anterior and posterior faces of the condyles.
5. Using the straight edge align points R P l and RP2 vertically. Tighten the vice
jaws so th at the femur is rigidly held. Re-check the alignment of the reference
points. Outline the positions of the vice and angle block, using chalk.
6. Move the straight edge to the anterior face of the femur, align the femoral
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long axis vertically (defined as th e line connecting th e points of inflection of
the intercondylar notch and the superior curve between th e greater trochanter
and the femoral head, RP5 and R P6). Tighten the vice firmly in this position.
O utline the position of the angle block.
7. A pproxim ate th e femoral head as a sphere, and measure its diam eter in each of
the superior to inferior (S-I), anterior to posterior (A-P), and medial to lateral
(M-L) planes. Half these distances and m ark them on the femoral head. This
can be achieved by using the right angle square and th e m etre rule.
8. The point of intersection of the M-L and A-P lines on th e superior aspect of
the femoral head is now taken to be the exit point of th e positive z axis, which
will be exactly vertical.
9. Glue a thin straw /stick (e.g. a toothpick) to each of points RP3 and RP4,
ensuring th a t th e straw is aligned vertically with th e z axis.
10. R otate th e vice on its vertical axis until th e two straw s are collinear. This is
taken to be the direction of the knee axis. Note the angle and direction of
rotation from the base of the vice. (Observer should adopt th e same position
as step 5).
11. Applying P ythagoras’ theorem to the S-I plane of the femoral head, calculate
the distance of the exit point of the x axis from th e point of intersection of
the A-P and S-I lines on the medial aspect of the femoral head. The x axis is
now defined.
12. The same procedure is then used to define th e y axis, ensuring a right hand
coordinate system is formed.

3.2.2.2

Procedure to locate th e m uscles origin and insertion points

I . Align a large retort stand with the x-z plane of the femur, w ith the femur still
located in the universal vice.
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2. Grasp the femur securely in the clam p(s) of the retort stand, and then release
the femur from the vice.
3. Turn the femur through 90° (i.e. long axis vertical to long axis horizontal),
using the angle block.
4. Lower the femur until it is touching a large sheet of graph paper. Align the
long axis of the femur with the graph paper and mark its position.
5. Mark the exit points of the x and z axes on the graph paper. Remove the femur
and draw the x and z axes on the graph paper. Com pensate for orientation of
y axis by applying Pythagoras’ theorem.

6 . Mark the individual muscle insertion points on the graph paper (x, z coordi
nates) and re-align the femur with the graph paper.
7. The muscle insertion locations can now be marked in on the femur, with the
y coordinates being measured vertically from the sm'face of the graph paper,
allowing for the distance from the y axis exit point to the centre of the femoral
head.

3.2.3

D esign calcu lations for ap plication o f m uscle forces

The experimental device was based on two linked levers acting in series, as shown
in Figure 3.3. The hydrauHc fatigue testing machine applied the required load to
the primary lever ( F l in Figure 3.3), and the femoral component head acted as the
fulcrum for the primary lever. The design calculations were based on the x-z plane,
neglecting out of plane forces as these were generally relatively small, see Table 3.1.
The secondary lever distributed the muscle forces F r and Fy in the appropriate
ratios. Referring to Figure 3.4 the known design variables were F h, F r , F c, and (3 .
The unknown design variables were b, e, F c , F l, a , and 7 . The variables a, c, d, and
f were set by the geometric constraints of the experimental device. It was assumed
that the pin-joint at S, and the pin-joint on which the rollers were mounted, were
frictionless, allowing the equilibrium equations to be written as:
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A c tu a t o r Load, F l
P rim a ry Lever

t

\
C o n n e c tin g Screw

Fulcrum a t fem oral head
( J o i n t R eactio n Force)
Pin J o in t

S ec o n d a ry Lever

Muscle Forces
R

Figure 3.3: Simplified tw o-dim ension al s c h e m a tic o f e x p e rim e n ta l rig show ing
basis o f o p e ra tio n

For the secondary lever;

ir

n

,

=

V f. = 0:

XT

^

^

F R s i n / 3

=

F c = Fv + F,tcos/i

'

COS O'

= 0 :

=>

Fyb = (F r sin/3)c-I-(FR Cos/?)a

(3.3)

Therefore, from eqns. 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3;
FRsin/?

(FRsin/3)c-I-(FRCOs/3)a
b = ----------------

(3.5)

F c can then be solved from either eqn. 3.1 or eqn. 3.2
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For the primary lever;

J ^ F . = 0:
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Fh = cos 7
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(3.7)

(3.8)

Therefore, from eqns. 3.6, 3.7, and 3.8;
.

7
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= arcsm (— —----- )

(o.yj

Fh

F l = Fh COS7 — F c c o s a
^

(3.10)

(F ccoso:)d + (F c sm Q )f
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a4

a

Secondary Lever

Fv
Figure 3.4: S chem atic of experimental rig showing variables used in the
design calculations
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3.2.4

P hysical em b od im en t o f th e design

The prim ary lever could tran slate w ithin limits in th e transverse and coronal planes
on polytetrafluoroethylene (Teflon™, D uPont Co., USA) pads, i.e. the head of the
femoral component was not constrained in th e horizontal plane. This was to avoid
creating a statically indeterm inate system. The secondary lever was free to pivot
on a pin joint; this ensured th a t th e experim ental device was not over-constrained.
The heads of the femoral components were free to articulate w ithin a polytetrafluo
roethylene cup, contained w ithin th e prim ary lever. Two cup sizes were necessary to
accoim nodate different head diameters. B oth cups m aintained th e geometric ratios
of the prim ary lever to ensure equal hip joint reaction forces were applied in all tests.
No adjustm ent was made for different femoral component neck lengths. A complete
set of technical drawings for th e experim ental rig is contained in A ppendix B.
Both ends of the secondary lever were attached to th e im planted femur by woven
ultra-high strength polyethylene straps (Dyneema™, Toyobo Ltd., Japan). These
were bonded to the femur using a high strength epoxy adhesive (Araldite™ Preci
sion, Bostick Findley Ltd., UK) [note: several trials of various m aterial/adhesive
com binations were carried out to find one w ith suitable bond strength and fatigue
properties]. The bonds were compressed while curing over a period of three days
to enhance their shear strength. Adhesion of straps was chosen as th e m ethod of
attachm ent, rather th a n wires, as it b etter mimics the non-localised attachm ent
of muscle tissue to bone.

The three-dimensional position and orientation of the

bonded area of the strap was intended to replicate the attachm ent area of each mus
cle and its line of action. A pulley was used to ensure th a t th e vastus latcraHs acted
downwards, as depicted in Figure 3.5.
To tension the straps prior to th e commencement of testing, they were clamped
to the secondary lever and th e screw connecting the secondary lever to the prim ary
lever was advanced until the prim ary lever was brought into contact w ith th e testing
machine. A spirit level was used to ensure th e prim ary lever was aligned vertically
and horizontally. All surfaces which experienced relative motion during testing were
lubricated with a silicon oil containing P T F E particles to minimise friction.
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Screw

A ctuator

Secondary Lever

V astus
lateralis
strap
Prosthesis
Primary Lever
Bar attached
to prosthesis
Resolved
m uscle
strap
C om posite
Femur

F igure 3.5: L ateral-p osterior view o f ex p er im en ta l rig w ith th e m igra
tion m ea su re m e n t d e v ic e rem oved for clarity. Rig c o n s is ts o f tw o linked
levers

3 .2 .4 .1

V erification o f m u scle a p p lica tio n d ev ice

Foil strain gauges (FLG-02-11, Tokyo Sokki Kenkyujo Co., Japan) were attached to
th e screw connecting the secondary lever to the prim ary lever (this screw is visible
in Figure 3.5). A femur im planted with a femoral com ponent was loaded statically
and strain measurements taken. This process was repeated several times. A mean
axial force of 1.32 kN (standard deviation of 0.49 kN) was measured compared to
the desired force of 1.49 kN from the design calculations. Possible reasons for this
discrepancy include: (i) two people (the author and Theo Boogaard) alternatively
assembled and re-assembled th e experim ental setup for each m easurem ent and it was
possible th a t different tensions where applied to the muscle straps by each person,
(ii) after the experiment was completed it was noted th a t one of th e strain gauges
was loose, however it was not possible to determ ine when exactly th e loosening
started.
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To ensure that the secondary lever functioned as intended, a dial gauge was
mounted on the primary lever, and its probe brought into contact with the secondary
lever. We measured relative motion of several microns between the two levers during
cyclic loading, indicating th at the secondary lever was rotating on its pin joint,
maintaining the required distribution ratio of Fy and F r .

3.2.5

E xp erim en tal te st d etails

Proximal synthetic composite femora (Model #3103 Sawbones™, Pacific Research
Laboratories, USA) were implanted with either Charnley Extra Small (DePuy In
ternational Ltd., UK), polished Exeter (Stryker Osteonics Howmedica, France), Lu
binus SPII Co-Cr (Waldemar-Link GmbH., Germany), or Muller Curved (JRI Ltd,
UK) femoral components. These femoral components were chosen because compre
hensive data on their in vivo performances has been reported by various researchers
(Sutherland et al., 1982; Malchau et al., 1993; Karrholm et al., 2000; Alfaro-Adrian
et al., 2001). The similar structural behaviour of the composite femora to human
femora has been confirmed by other researchers (Szivek et al., 1990; Cristofolini
et al., 1996).
A purpose-built insertion machine (Maher et al., 2000) was used to ensure re
peatability and accuracy of stem placement for the Charnley, Lubinus, and Miiller
femoral components. The insertion path differed for each of these femoral com
ponent designs, and was achieved through the design and fabrication of a specific
guide plate for each type. The Exeter femoral components were inserted using a
custom-designed jig fitted to a radial arm drill; this approach was necessitated by
their vertical, linear insertion path. (Note: a distal ceiitraliser was used for each Ex
eter implantation). Vacuum mixed bone cement (Cemex™ RX low viscosity, Tecres
S.p.a., Italy) was used for all tests. After a seven day curing period, the stems were
sinusoidally loaded with either (a) the loadprofile which included muscle forces or
(b) the loadprofile without muscle forces, at a frequency of 5 Hz, for one million
cycles. Note th at Humphreys et al. (1989) found only small tem perature increases
in bone cement during cyclic tests at a frequency of 6 Hz. The duration of one mil-
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lion cycles was chosen because Maher and Prendergast (2002) found th at differences
in the migration of two different prosthesis designs were apparent after one million
cycles of a fatigue test.
Five tests were carried out for each femoral component type (ntype = 5), giving
a total of 20 tests (uwith muscles = 20) with the loadprofile which included muscle
forces.

Five tests were also executed using femurs implanted with the Lubinus

femoral component applying the hip joint reaction force only, for an overall total of
25 tests (ntotai = 25). Initially two femoral components of each type were tested in
sequence: Lubinus, then Miiller, followed by the Charnley, the Exeter, and the Lubi
nus without applied muscle forces. Once this first test sequence was completed then
the remaining three femoral components of each type were tested in the following
order: Lubinus, Lubinus without applied muscle forces, Exeter, Miiller and Charn
ley. The purpose of this was to lessen the effect of any ‘learning curve’ associated
with the test procedure on the test results.

3.2.6

M igration m easurem ent and calcu lation

The migration of the femoral components was measured using the method described
in detail by Maher et al. (2001). The operation of the migration measurement de
vice can be briefly described as follows: a target device consisting of three spheres
mounted on a cruciform structure was rigidly press-fitted to the femoral component,
see Figure 3.6. Six linear variable differential transformers (LVDTs) were in contact
with the spheres, and the changes in voltages of the LVDTs as the femoral com
ponent migrated were recorded using a data acquisition card (AT-M10-16XE^50,
National Instruments Corp., USA) and software package (LabVIEW 5.1, National
Instruments Corp., USA), which sampled the LVDT readings every 10,000 cycles at
a frequency of 100 Hz for three seconds.
It was necessary to modify the migration measurement device slightly to accom
modate the pulley used to direct the vastus lateralis force downwards, see Figure 3.5.
This involved altering the position of LVDT 5 through 180° relative to its original
position as designed by Maher (2000), see Figure 3.7.
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Target
D evice

Figure 3.6:

D etailed view o f th e m igration m easurem ent device a t

tached to an im planted co m p o site fem ur

After logging of th e raw displacements, a locally weighted robust regression
sm oothing procedure, LOESS (Cleveland and Devlin, 1988), as implem ented in
MathCAD™ Professional 2000, M athSoft Inc., USA., was performed to remove any
random noise. The basis of operation of th e LOESS sm oothing scheme is th a t, at
cach point in the d a ta set a low-degree polynomial is fitted to a sub-set of the d ata
w ith values near the point whose response is being estim ated. T he polynom ial is
fitted using weighted least squares, with more weight being given to those points
near the point of interest. The value of th e regression function is obtained by eval
uating the polynomial for the point of interest. This procedure is repeated for all
d a ta points. The degree of the fitted polynomial, the weights used, and the size of
the d a ta sub-set are flexible and can be set by the user. The m easured m igrations
were used to com pute th e m igration (perm anent change of position) of th e femoral
com ponent head centre and inducible displacement (elastic deflection) a t the point
of attachm ent of the m igration m easurement device.
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target device

LVDT 6

original position
of LVDT 5

LVDT 3

LVDT 1
LVDT

LVDT 2

LVDT 4

Figure 3.7; Illustration o f th e alteration to th e position o f
LVDT 5 required to a cco m m od ate m uscle loading. T h e
dashed outline represents th e position o f LVDT 5 as de
signed by Maher (2 0 0 0 ).

3.2.6.1

Q uantification o f error associated w ith use o f th e m igration m ea
surem ent device over exten d ed tim e periods

Maher (2000) and Maher et aL (2001) have previously confirmed the response of the
migration measurement device to gross movement using a materials testing machine.
However, the question remained as to the influence of environmental changes during
the course of an extended experimental test. The source of greatest variability in the
testing environment was readily apparent as laboratory temperature. Repeated mea
surements using a platinum resistance thermometer (HP 2802A, Hewlett Packard,
USA) revealed th at a tem perature change of up to 2.5°C could occur during the
course of a test (as part of the diurnal cycle). Among the aspects this variation in
tem perature could influence were expansion and contraction of experimental mate
rials (e.g., the target device, the synthetic femurs used), and electrical inputs and
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outputs, such as the output voltages from the LVDTs. Therefore, we conducted a
series of calibrations of the migration measurement device to estimate the influence
of a 2.5°C change in temperature on its operation. Static tests (i.e. no loading was
applied) were carried out using (i) the migration measurement device mounted on
an implanted proximal composite femur, and (ii) the migration measurement device
mounted on a steel bar with similar dimensions to the composite femur. Addition
ally the drift in the LVDTs’ output voltage and power supply was monitored. The
tests ran for several 24 hour periods over a period of two weeks. Temperature was
continuously measured. It was assumed that the influence of tem perature variations
on the 16bit data acquisition card was negligible.

3 .2 .6 .2

E ffect o f th e cissum ption o f rigid b o d y m o tio n

In previous studies,(Maher and Prendergast, 2002; Britton et al., 2003) the measured
inducible displacement was transformed to the femoral component head centre to
aid the comparison of different prosthesis designs; thus it was implicitly assumed
th at the relative movement between the implant and the bone was one where the
bodies remained rigid. To investigate the effect of this assumption we created a finite
element model of an implanted femur and solved for the displacements experienced
over a loading cycle.
A model of a Lubinus SPII femoral component stem implanted in a proximal
composite femur was created. Typical isotropic material properties were assigned
to each element set, see Table 3.2 in Section 3.3.2. The FE model was constrained
distally to emulate the experimental setup, and the hip joint reaction force only was
applied. To model the migration measurement device, nodes at various locations of
the femoral component were selected, see Figure 3.8. For each of these nodes, four
new nodes were created in the same horizontal plane to represent the centres of the
spheres of the target device. These nodes were joined with rigid beam elements, and
constrained to three degrees of translation at the node on the femoral component
surface. These four newly created nodes were then duplicated, and the duplicate
nodes joined with rigid beam elements to a node on the bone surface. This process
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was repeated four times to create four target device models.

Figure 3.8: View o f finite elem ent model used to validate rigid b ody assum p
tion, showing locations o f simulated migration measurem ent devices

Two loading cycles were simulated, and the difference in position between the
start of the second cycle (point of minimum loading) and the midpoint of the second
cycle (point of maximum loading) was calculated for each MMD model, i.e. the
inducible displacement experienced by each target device model, see Figure 3.9.
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Figure 3.9: Graph o f (a ) loading applied to fin ite e le m e n t m odel and (b ) result
ing inducible displacem ent

3.3

F in ite elem en t m od ellin g o f an im p lan ted
proxim al fem ur

In this section th e m ethods pertaining to th e finite element analysis are outlined.

3.3.1

D evelop m en t o f finite elem en t m odel

A virtual sohd model of a Lubinus SPII femoral com ponent was obtained (courtesy
of Jan Stolk, University of Nijmegen, The Netherlands). After “geom etrical healing”
of the model to remove extraneous features (performed using G A M BIT 2.0.4, Fluent
Inc, USA.) the model was im ported into Ansys 7.0, (Ansys Inc., USA) along w ith a
virtual solid model of the ‘Standardized Fem ur’ (version 2.3, Viceconti et al. (1996)),
which is based on the model 3103 Sawbones™ composite femur. T he Lubinus model
was positioned w ithin the femur model. A nterior-posterior and m edial-lateral xrays of the Lubinus femoral component (courtesy of Mr. Paul Connolly, Specialist
O rthopaedic R egistrar, C appagh O rthopaedic Hospital, Dublin) which had th e most
typical m igration characteristics were used to guide the placement of th e femoral
component.
Once satisfactorily positioned the combined model was sliced perpendicular to
the longitudinal axis of the femur to create cross-sectional splines. The distance
between the slices varied depending on th e rate of change of th e geom etric features
of the combined model, i.e. locations of rapid change, e.g. the distal tip of the
femoral component, had multiple closely-packed slices taJcen, whereas those regions
w ith slow change had fewer, widely-spaced slices. The original volumes were then
deleted, and re-created from th e cross-sectional splines. The newly created volumes
were meshed w ith an eight-node hexahedral element, see Figure 3.10. The finite
element mesh was then exported from Ansys to a tex t file. A FOR TRA N program
converted the tex t file to a form at suitable for im portation into Marc™ release 2003r2
(MSC Software Corp., USA). Mentat™ 2003 (MSC Software Corp., USA) was used
as the graphical user interface to Marc. M arc was chosen to be th e finite element
solver because of its specialisation in non-linear analyses, and ability to interface
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w ith subroutines w ritten in a variety of program m ing languages.
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(a )

(b )

(c)

(d )

(e)

Figure 3.10: Finite element meshes o f (a ) the femoral component, (b ) the cement
mantle, (c) the cancellous bone, (d ) the cortical bone, and (e) the complete
assembly

or

4^

3.3.2

B ou n dary con d ition s, loading, and m aterial p rop erties

The finite element model was constrained distally to represent the distal restraint
of the experim ental test.

Two loadprofiles, analogous to th e experim ental tests,

were applied in the analyses: i) hip joint reaction force only, and ii) th e hip joint
reaction force plus muscles (the resolved abductor and tensor fasciae latae force and
the vastus lateralis force) as per Table 3.1.
The m aterial properties from Lennon and Prendergast (2001) were used, see
Table 3.2. All m aterials were considered to be homogeneous. The femoral com
ponent/cem ent interface was modelled as initially in contact (bonded) b u t free to
separate and undergo relative motion (debonded), w ith friction. A Coulomb friction
model was used with a friction coefficient of 0.3 (Lennon and Prendergast, 2001)
for the femoral com ponent/cem ent interface. The cem ent/bone interface was fully
bonded.
Table 3.2: Material properties used in th e finite elem ent m odel. Taken from
Lennon and P rendergast (2 0 0 1 ).
Item

Material

Num ber o f

Elastic m odulus,

P oisson ’s ratio,

elem ents

E [GPa]

u

42 0 8

210

0.3

4688

2.28

0.3

1024

0 .4 1 3

0.3

4720

11.5

0.4

Femoral com p on en t

Co-Cr steel
B one cem ent

PMMA
C ancellous bone

Polyurethane foam
Cortical bone

Glass fibre reinforced
epoxy com posite

3.3.2.1

Sim ulation of creep

Bone cement creeps when exposed to physiological loads (Verdonschot and Huiskes,
1994). The creep law form ulation used was taken from Verdonschot and Huiskes
(1995). After each iteration of the finite element solver, an equivalent creep strain
increment, Ae^g, is calculated:

Aelg

=

7 .9 85-10“ ^

+

^3 ^ 2 )
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where

is the current time, An the time increment, a is the current total equivalent

stress, and

is the total equivalent creep strain.

This equivalent creep strain

increment is then used to update the strain tensor and hence the stiffness matrix.
The creep simulations were run for a duration equivalent to one million loading
cycles.

3.3.3

A nalyses perform ed

Two analyses were run in total, consisting of the two loadprofiles described in Sec
tion 3.3.2. Creep was simulated in both analyses. The applied loading increased
linearly from 0% to 100% full value during the first loading cycle; thereafter, the
loading was quasi-static. During each analysis, subroutines were executed to calcu
late additional output measures, such as those described by Lennon and Prendergast
(2001). These include reporting the volume of cement stressed above a certain level
to minimise the influence of singularities in the finite element mesh, and the prob
ability of failure, Pf, of the cement mantle after ten million loading cycles using a
regression polynomial based on the experimental data of Murphy and Prendergast
(2000). The polynomial has the form:

Pf-l-Ps

(3.13)

Ps = -0.0005(7^ + 0.0202fT^ - 0.3304a + 1.8365

(3.14)

where,

Ps is the probability of survival of the cement mantle after ten million loading
cycles. Post-processing was automated in so far as possible using computer scripts
coded in Python (freely available from www.python.org) as a Python interface mod
ule (py_post.so) was available for Mentat from MSC Software.
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3.4

Sum m ary

The a u th o r’s thesis is th a t pre-chnical testing of hip prostheses can be carried out
using in vitro methods. In this chapter, the m ethods th a t will be used to produce
d a ta to test this thesis have been described. An experim ental procedure for mea
suring the relative micromotion of a prosthesis and bone under cyclic loading with
and w ithout simulated muscle forces has been described. From this, the im portance
of loading vis-a-vis prosthesis/bone relative m otion can be discerned. Next, finite
element modelling can be used to quantify the effect of muscle loading on th e cement
m antle and to investigate w hether or not th e am ount of the relative m otion is due
to creep.
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4.1

Introdu ction

T h e results of th e experim ental tests an d num erical sim ulations are presented in
th is chapter.

All m igration d a ta rep o rted is for th e head centres of th e fem oral

com ponents (to aid com parison of different designs).

All inducible displacem ent

d a ta is rep o rted for th e p oint w here th e ta rg e t device is press-fitted to th e fem oral
com ponent.

denotes ro ta tio n a b o u t th e m edial-lateral axis (for 0 ^ , th e head

of th e fem oral com ponent tra n sla tes posteriorly and th e tip anteriorly), 0 ^ denotes
ro ta tio n ab o u t th e posterior-anterior axis (ro ta tio n into valgus is positive), and
02

ro ta tio n ab o u t th e longitudinal axis (ro ta tio n into retroversion is positive, i.e.

w here th e m edial face tra n sla tes posteriorly and la te ra l face tra n sla tes anteriorly),
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see Figure 4.1. All m igration and inducible displacement rates are calculated by
applying a linear least-squares fit to the data. Early rates are taken to occur between
0 and 500,000 loading cycles, whereas steady state rates are those from 500,000 to
one million loading cycles.

m ed ial

p o s te rio r
d ista l

Figure 4.1: S ch em atic o f a typical femoral co m p on en t show ing
coordinate system used for presentation o f m igration results

A brief explanation of the statistical measures which are reported is necessary.
P values and 90% confidence intervals are calculated for th e results. The P values
indicate the outcomes of th e hypothesis tests, and th e confidence intervals provide
th e precision of estim ation of th e mean values (G ardner and A ltm an, 1986; Sterne
and Smith, 2001). W hen a comparison is made between two samples, a one-sided
P value is reported where th e null hypothesis is th a t there is no difference between
m eans and th e alternative hypothesis is th a t one mean is greater th an th e other mean
{Ho : //a = fJ'h,

Hp, ■ Ha. > /^b), based on th e Student t distribution. Two-sided

P values can be obtained by doubling th e one-sided P values. One-way analyses of
variance (ANOVA) are performed for multiple comparisons (one-way because the
only treatm ent examined is prosthesis type), as implemented in Mathematica™ 4.2,
(Wolfram Research Inc., USA). T he ANOVA technique is used when performing
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multiple comparisons because the use of multiple two sample t tests increases the
probability of falsely concluding that significant differences exist (Zar, 1999). As
an example, in this thesis four prosthesis designs are compared. This would require
a total of six t tests for comparison of, say, mean distal translation at one million
loading cycles - the number of combinations of n different things, taken k at a time,
without repetitions is n!/(k!(n-k)! (Kreyszig, 1999). If each t test was performed at
a significance level of 0.05, the probability of incorrectly concluding that a significant
difference exists is 1 —0.95® = 0.26 or 26%. When an ANOVA is performed, and a P
value less than 0.05 is obtained, this implies that all the tested means are not equal
(at a significance level of 0.05). To determine where any differences in the means
are located an ‘a posteriori’ test is performed. The ‘a posteriori’ test employed
in this thesis is the Newman-Keuls test. This test is very similar to the Tukey
test (also known as the honest significant difference test) but is regarded as being
more powerful, i.e. more likely to detect significant differences (Zar, 1999). The
Newman-Keuls test is performed only when an ANOVA has detected differences.
As is common practice, a significance level of 0.05 will be used throughout this
thesis.
Three underlying assumptions of the ANOVA technique are: (i) that the samples
are drawn independently and randomly from the source population, (ii) the source
population can reasonably be expected to have a normal distribution, and (iii) the
samples have approximately equal variance. These assumptions are justified in this
thesis by virtue of equal sample size (Zar, 1999). Additionally, ANOVA results were
compared to those obtained from the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, and found
to be similar.

4.2

Clarification o f certain asp ects o f th e opera
tion o f th e m igration m easurem ent device

In this section the error associated with usage of the migration measurement device
for extended durations is reported. Additionally, because of the elastic deflection
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of the femoral component, the attachm ent location of th e m igration m easurem ent
device determines the inducible displacement; this is also quantified.

4.2.1

Q uantification o f error asso cia ted w ith ex ten d ed usage
o f m igration m easurem ent d evice

T he laboratory tem perature was recorded for several 24 hour periods and over a
weekend (for approxim ately 67 hours). T he typical variation in laboratory tem pera
tu re is shown in Figure 4.2(a), and the resulting errors in m easurem ent of translation
for an im planted composite femur shown in Figure 4.2(b).
The maximum variation in laboratory tem perature found was 2.5° Celsius due
to the diurnal cycle. It was found th a t a tem p eratu re increase of 2.5°C resulted in a
system atic error of 5 /xm for medial and posterior translation, 4 f i m for distal transla
tion, 0.004° for 0 1 and 0y rotations, and 0.003° for 0^ rotation when th e MMD was
m ounted on an im planted composite femur, see Table 4.1. The relationship between
tem perature variation and measurem ent errors was non-linear. A pproxim ately half
of the m agnitude of these errors were due to hysteresis of the fabrication m aterials
of the composite femur (determined through comparison of th e two test setups as
shown in Table 4.1). This hysteresis is also evident in Figure 4.2(c). The rem ainder
of the error was due to voltage fluctuations and different rates of therm al expansion
of the m aterials of the MMD.
Table 4.1: Effect of a 2.5° C temperature variation on measurements
recorded by the migration measurement device
setup

medial
[mm]

posterior
[mm]

com posite femur
steel cylinder

0.005
0.003

0.005
0.002

distal
[mm]
0.004
0.002

0x
[degree]
0.004
0.002

0,
[degree]
0.004
0.002

0.
[degree]
0.003
0.001
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tim e [hours]

medial
posterior
distal

-

5 ^12

18

24

tim e [hours]
(b )

medial
posterior
distal

2.5

-

2.5

- 5 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------- '-----------------------------------------------------------------^-----------------------------------------------------------------'

23.5

23.75

24

24.25

tem p e ra tu re [*C]

(c)

Figure 4.2:

Graphs o f (a ) typically observed tem perature variation over a

24 hour period, (b ) measurement variation with respect to tim e over a 24
hour period, and (c ) measured translation versus tem perature for th a t same
24 hour period.

Hysteresis is apparent in (c) (for a tem perature value of

23.75°C there are two values for each o f the translations).
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4.2.2

Influence o f target d evice location on in du cible dis
placem ent m agnitu de

The inducible displacements calculated at the locations of the simulated target de
vices are listed in Table 4.2. As expected, the target devices which are located
closest to the rigid constraints of the finite element model (equivalent to the distal
clamping of the experimental setup) have the lowest inducible displacements. This
result highlights that there is an issue (potential error) associated with the loca
tion of the attachment of the target device to the prosthesis when comparing the
performances of different prostheses.
Table 4.2: Inducible displacements for each migration measure
ment device location (Locations and coordinate system are shown
in Figure 3.8)
location
1
2
3
4

4.3

change in x
[mm]
0.071
0.141
0.053
0.022

change in y
[mm]
0.093
0.075
0.047
0.029

change in z
[mm]
0.178
0.185
0.035
0.043

resultant
[mm]
0.213
0.244
0.079
0.056

Influence o f m u scle forces on m igration o f
fem oral co m p o n en ts

This section compares the behaviour of the Lubinus SPII femoral components tested
under muscle loading with those tested under the hip joint reaction force only. The
hypothesis to be tested is th a t different migrations will be found with nmscle loading.
If this hypothesis is confirmed then muscle loading will be required for comparative
experimental tests of prosthesis designs. The argument follows th at reported in
Britton et al. (2003).
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4.3.1

M igration o f th e fem oral com p on en ts

In three of th e degrees of freedom th e Lubinus SPII femoral com ponents m igrated in
th e same direction, i.e. medially, distally (i.e. subsided), and ro tated into a varus po
sition, see Figure 4.3. In th e other three degrees of freedom, the m igration directions
were different in some cases. The heads of three femoral com ponents tested under
muscle loading m igrated anteriorly, whereas the heads of three femoral components
tested w ithout muscle loading m igrated posteriorly. One femoral com ponent tested
under muscle loading underwent negligible rotation about the m edial-lateral axis (x
axis) or about its longitudinal axis (z axis), th e other femoral com ponents did experi
ence rotation about bo th these axes, b u t not in a m anner th a t allows differentiation
between the loading with and w ithout muscle loading. Considerable variation in
m igration was observed between tests. A lthough th e tim e series behaviour of all
m easured m igrations was highly non-linear, th e m ajority of the femoral components
experienced rapid early m igration to approxim ately 500,000 cycles and, thereafter
m igrated a t steadier rates.
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Figure 4.3: T im e series curves o f Lubinus SP II femoral components tested w ith, and w ithout, simulated muscle loading

Less scatter and lower absolute migration was observed with muscle loading
compared to without muscle loading, as shown in Figure 4.4. However, P values for
mean difference tests failed to reject the null hypothesis of no difference in population
means. Negligible differences between early and steady-state migration rates were
detected for simulated muscle loading versus hip joint loading only, see Table 4.3
and Table 4.4. However, there is a definite trend of generally lower migration rates
under simulated muscle loading, particularly in the early stage of loading.

0.1

w ith m u sc le s
w ith o u t m u sc le s

0.075
bO

<V

0,05

“D

E
0.025
fO
k_

E
0.025

-

0.05
m edial

p o s te rio r

0z

Figure 4.4; T h e m ea n m igration v a lu es o f t h e Lubinus fem oral c o m p o n e n t s
w ith, and w ith o u t, sim u la te d m u sc le load in g after o n e million cycles.

The

error bars g iv e t h e 90% c o n f id e n c e in tervals
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Table 4.3: The average and 90% confidence interval early nnigration rates o f the
Lubinus femoral components, with and w ithout simulated muscle loading.

medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
0 x [nVcycle]
Qy [nVcycle]
0 ^ [nVcycle]

Lubinus with
muscle loading

Lubinus without
muscle loading

One-sided P value
for mean difference test

0.07±0.05
-0.01±0.03
0.02±0.01
-2 ± 8
-23±25
-7 ± 3 3

0.12±0.08
0.05±0.11
0.03±0.03
-8 ±2 5
-50±33
51±66

0.13
0.20
0.18
0.23
0.10
0.07

Table 4.4: The average and 90% confidence interval steady state migration rates
o f the Lubinus femoral components, w ith and w ithout simulated muscle loading.
Lubinus with
muscle loading
medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
0 ^ [nVcycle]
Gy [nVcycle]
0 ^ [nVcycle]

4.3.2

0.03±0.03
-0.02±0.04
O .O liO .O l
-6 ± 1 4
-1 1 ±8
-6 ± 1 8

Lubinus without
muscle loading
0.03±0.02
-0.03±0.03
O .O liO .O l
-1 1 ±9
-14±14
2±16

One-sided P value
for mean difference test
0.50
0.36
0.46
0.27
0.25
0.23

Inducible disp lacem ent o f th e fem oral com p on en ts

Inducible displacement is the reversible micromotion experienced by a femoral com
ponent during a single loading cycle (it can be due to several mechanisms, including
cement elasticity or sliding at the prosthesis/cement interface). Most of the inducible
translations underwent rapid early increases as expected, and then tended to sta
bilise, see Figure 4.5. In particular most of the femoral components tested under
simulated muscle loading had lower inducible posterior translations than the femoral
components tested without muscle loading. The inducible rotations displayed more
varied behaviour with sudden random increases and decreases (Figure 4.5). Reasons
for this will be presented in the discussion.
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Figure 4.5: T im e series curves showing the development o f inducible displacements o f the Lubinus SPII femoral com ponents tested w ith,
and w ith o u t, sim ulated muscle loading
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Muscle loading caused a reduction in inducible displacement, see Figure 4.6. No
significant differences were found, see Table 4.5.
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Figure 4.6: T he mean inducible displacem ent values o f the Lubinus femoral
com ponents, with and w ithout muscle loading, at one million cycles. T h e
error bars give the respective 90% confidence intervals

Table 4.5:

One-sided P values for mean in

ducible displacem ents difference te st between
the Lubinus femoral c om p o n en ts tested, with
and w ithout muscle loading, after one million
loading cycles

4.3.3

medial

posterior

distal

0x

0^

0^

0 .4 7

019

0^49

0.15

0 .0 8

0 .1 4

R ate o f change o f inducible displacem ent

The early inducible rotation about the medial-lateral axis (0x) is significantly
greater for the prostheses tested without muscle loading, see Table 4.6. However
the other inducible displacements are similar for both loadprofiles, though the mean
values of the inducible rotations are lower for the prostheses tested under muscle
loading.
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Table 4.6: T h e average and 90% confidence interval early inducible displacement
rates of th e Lubinus femoral com ponents, with and w ithout simulated muscle
loading per cycle
Lubinus with
muscle loading
medial [nm]
posterior [nm]
distal [nm]
©X [n°]
0 , [n°]
0 z [n1

O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
O.OOiO.OO
3±3
11±11
4±6

Lubinus w ithout
muscle loading
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
O .O liO .O l
14±12
12±19
5±4

One-sided P value
for mean difference test
0.47
0.48
0.20
0.05
0.44
0.34

The steady state inducible translation rates are similar for both load profiles, see
Table 4.7. However while the inducible rotation rates decrease for the prostheses
tested under muscle loading, both the inducible rotation rate about the posterioranterior axis and the inducible rotation rate about the longitudinal axis have an
increasing tendency for the femoral components tested without sinmlated muscle
loading.

This is significantly different in the case of the inducible rotation rate

about the posterior-anterior axis (0^), Table 4.7.
Table 4.7; T h e average and 90% confidence interval ste a d y s ta te inducible dis
placem ent rates of th e Lubinus femoral co m ponents, with and w ithout simulated
muscle loading per cycle

medial [nm]
posterior [nm]
distal [nm]
0 x [n°]
Qy [n°]
0 . [n1

4.3.4

Lubinus with
muscle loading
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
O.OOiO.OO
-2± 2
-8± 14
-6± 8

Lubinus w ithout
muscle loading
O.OliO.OO
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
-4± 8
14±15
5±17

One-sided P value
for mean difference test
0.14
0.29
0.38
0.25
0.03
0.14

A re th e rates o f change o f in d u cib le d isp lacem ent in
creasing or decreasing?

It is arguable that the most important feature of inducible displacement is whether
or not it is increasing or decreasing with time. Increasing inducible displacement
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indicates continuing loosening while decreasing inducible displacement is a sign of
stability, or th a t the prosthesis is “settling-in” . This was investigated by calculating
th e slope of the straight line fitted by linear least-squares to the inducible displace
m ent d a ta during the steady state period (i.e. the last 0.5 million cycles). If the
inducible displacement changed by less th a n a micron or 0.001° during this period it
was regarded as stable, i.e. exhibiting neither increasing nor decreasing tendencies.
The num ber of degrees of freedom where inducible displacement tended to decrease
was greatest with muscle loading, see Table 4.8.

Therefore, we could infer th a t

muscle loading tended to stabilise the prosthesis in the m edullary canal.
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T a b le 4.8: T h e n u m b e r o f decre a sin g ( | ) , s ta b le (-), and increasing ( | ) inducible d is p la c e m e n ts te n d e n c ie s
o f t h e L ubinus fem oral c o m p o n e n ts te s te d with, and w ith o u t, m uscle loading, du rin g t h e s t e a d y - s t a t e ph ase
loading
m u scle loading
w ith o u t m uscle loading
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4.4

F in ite elem en t m od ellin g o f m uscle load in g

This section presents the results obtained from the finite element analyses performed.
Initially the gross deflection of the finite element mesh is examined, followed by the
contact status of the femoral component, the stress state of the cement mantle, the
strain state of the cement mantle, the probability of failure of the cement mantle,
and finally, the migration of the femoral component.

4.4.1

G ross deflection o f th e finite elem en t m esh

Muscle loading induced greater deflection of the finite element mesh in the medial
and distal directions, as shown in Figure 4.7. However, hip joint loading only resulted
in greater posterior displacement of the mesh. Through comparison of the original
and deflected positions of the superior surface of the femoral component mesh, it
is apparent th at muscle loading produced greater overall deflection. This deflection
was primarily in the medial direction.
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(a) hip joint loading only
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Figure 4.7: Contour plots showing medial, posterior, distal, and comparative
total gross deflections o f the finite element mesh when (a) loaded with the
hip jo in t force and (b) hip jo in t and muscle forces. The unloaded position o f
the finite element mesh is represented by the wireframe outline in the total
deflection plots (the deflection is scaled 2.5 times).
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4.4.2

C ontact sta tu s o f th e fem oral co m p on en ts

As described in Section 3.3.2, the femoral component/cement interface was modelled
as being initially fully bonded but was free to debond as loading was applied. After
one million loading cycles both muscle loaded and non-muscle loaded prostheses had
debonded in similar locations; however, the femoral component loaded with the hip
joint force retained a larger bonded area, see Figure 4.8.

bonded

33% bonded
area

42% bonded
area

0.3
0.2

0.1

0.0

debonded
1 III

. ,

(a) simulated muscle loading

(b) hip joint force only

Figure 4.8: Contour plot o f contact status o f the femoral components after
one million loading cycles for (a) simulated muscle loading, and (b) hip jo in t
force only. A contact status = 1.0 implies the femoral component/cement
interface is fully bonded. (The superior surface o f the neck o f the femoral
component appears bonded due to application o f loading at th a t point)
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4.4.3

Stresses in th e cem ent m antle

4.4.3.1

Stress contours

As bone cement (PMMA) has lower tensile strength than compressive strength, it is
usual to examine the tensile stresses only. The tensile stress state can be summarised
by calculating the maximum principal stresses. The highest principal stresses are
located distally for the cement mantle in both muscle loaded and hip joint loaded
cases, see Figure 4.9. The simulated muscle loading appears to create a more highly
stressed cement mantle (Figure 4.9). While the majority of both cement mantles
have maximum principal stresses in the 0-2 MPa range, there is a higher stressed
region proximally on the medial side of both cement mantles. The muscle loaded
cement mantle has higher stresses mid-way along its lateral side than the cement
mantle with hip joint loading only. This is confirmed by plotting the percentage by
volume of the cement mantle which lies within a particular stress range, as shown in
Figure 4.10. It is apparent th at muscle loading shifts cement volumes up the stress
range, as the FE model with muscle loading had higher volumes of cement in each
of the stress ranges from 1-2 MPa upwards. However the percentage increase in
cement volume in the higher stress volumes is very small. If the minimum principal
stresses are considered, it is apparent th at simulating muscle loading produces larger
compressive stresses in more of the cement volume than the case with hip joint
loading only, see Figure 4.11.
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( a ) sim ulated muscle loading

Figure 4.9:

(b ) hip jo in t force only

C o n to u r p lo t o f m a x im u m principal stresses a fte r one m illion

loading cycles for (a ) sim ulated m uscle loading, and (b ) hip jo in t force only
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Figure 4.10: M axim um principal stress cem ent volumes for both FE
models after one million loading cycles.
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Figure 4.11: M inim um principal stress cement volumes for both FE
models after one million loading cycles
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4.4.3.2

Stress orientation

In the proximal and middle regions of the cement m antle, hip joint force loading only
resulted in th e m ajority of tensile stress vectors being oriented in the hoop direction
(though the vectors w ith th e largest m agnitudes are aligned axially), while th e stress
vectors calculated when muscle loading was applied, were prim arily oriented axially,
as shown in Figure 4.12(a). This indicates th a t th e cement m antle was subjected to
a com bination of bending and wedging, w ith some shearing apparent in the distal
region (as some of th e tensile stress vectors point in opposite directions).
The compressive stress vectors were generally aligned axially in the cem ent m an
tle for both loadcases, though a large radial com ponent was apparent in th e dis
tal sections, see Figure 4.12(b). This confirmed th a t the femoral com ponent had
debonded and wedged in the cement mantle. There were more aocially aligned com
pressive stress vectors of large m agnitude in th e distal cement section w ith hip joint
loading only, particularly in the lateral-posterior region.
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hip jo in t force

muscle loading
(a )

tensile

hip jo in t force

muscle loading
(b )

compressive

Figure 4.12: Vector plots o f (a ) maxim um tensile principal stress vectors and (b ) maxim um compressive principal stress
vectors in proximal, middle and distal cement mantle sections. T h e vector lengths indicate their relative magnitudes.
Sections containing peak stresses were excluded to give a more representative view o f the stress distributions.
anterior, L = lateral, M = medial, and P = posterior. A fter Prendergast et al. (1 9 8 9 ).

A =

4.4.4

Strain in th e cem ent m antle

Figure 4.13 shows the strain in the cement mantle, with the insets showing the strain
component due to creep. Both FE models had their peak strains located distally
(as expected from the stress results, section 4.4.3), with the muscle loading model
displaying slightly larger areas of high strains. Creep strain constitutes a substantial
portion of the total strain.
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creep strain

( a ) sim ulated muscle loading

Figure 4.13:

creep strain

(b ) hip jo in t force only

Contour plots o f total equivalent strain after one million loading cycles for (a ) simulated

muscle loading, and (b ) hip jo in t force only. T h e respective insets show creep strain

00
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4.4.5

P rob ab ility o f failure o f cem en t m antle

The probabihty of failure of the cement mantle is highest distal to the stem tip for
both loadprofiles, see Figure 4.14. The FE model which applied simulated mus
cle loading had higher percentages of cement volumes in each probability of failure
range, though the difference in actual cement volumes is small in reality, see Figure 4.15.
Pf
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1
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1 0.6
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0.4
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0.1
0

( a ) hip j o i n t fo rc e only

( b ) s i m u la t e d m u sc le load ing

Figure 4.1 4 : C o n to u r p lots o f t h e probability o f failure, Pf, o f t h e c e m e n t
m a n t le ( a ) under hip j o in t load in g only, and ( b ) w ith m u sc le loading. P f = 1
im plies failure

4.4.6

M igration o f th e fem oral com p on en t

The migration of the femoral component in each FE model was calculated in an
equivalent fashion to the experimental migrations.

Nodes were selected on the

femoral component at the same level as the target device was press-fitted in the
experimental models. Similarly nodes on the exterior surface of the bone were se
lected at the same level as the points of attachm ent of the migration measurement
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Figure 4 .1 5 : C e m e n t vo lu m e satisfying a p a rtic u la r p ro b ab ility o f fa ilu re for
b oth FE models. P f = 1 im plies fa ilu re
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device. Once the displacements of these points were calculated, the relative migra
tion of the femoral component was transformed to the head centre using the same
relationships as the experimental calculations. The gross deflection of the FE model
during the early stages of loading (from no loading to 50% loading) was discounted.
This is equivalent to the experimental tests which started at 50% of peak load (the
hydraulic fatigue testing machine outputted a sinusoidal load based on the user spec
ifying the mean value and amplitude of the wave, hence 50% loading was applied
prior to the commencement of cyclic loading).
Muscle loading produced higher medial translation, higher distal translation, and
larger 0^; rotation but lower posterior translation, smaller Qy rotation, and smaller
02 rotation, see Table 4.9.
Table 4.9: Head centre m igration o f th e femoral com p on en ts in th e FE m odels
after th e sim ulation o f on e million loading cycles. T h e experim ental results are
included also for com parison.
loading
simulated muscle loading
experim ental

hip joint force only
experim ental

medial
[mm]
0.020
0.058
0.014
0.072

posterior
[mm]
0.014
-0.006
0.029
0.004

distal
[mm]
0.022
0.016
0.020
0.020

©X

Qy

0 .

[degree]
-0.014
-0.002
-0.008
-0.002

[degree]
-0.003
-0.018
-0.003
-0.033

[degree]
0.008
-0.004
-0.028
0.023
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4.5

Experim ental tests o f different prosthesis de
signs under sim ulated m uscle loading

In this section the behaviour of the four cemented hip replacement femoral compo
nent designs during the experimental tests described in Chapter 3 is presented.

4.5.1

M igration o f th e p rosthesis designs

A feature of the results obtained was th at considerable variation in magnitude and
direction occurred, though all prostheses migrated medially and distally (subsided),
see Figure 4.16. The heads of the Charnley prostheses migrated anteriorly, but the
other prostheses migrated posteriorly or anteriorly somewhat randomly. One Exeter
prosthesis displays unusual behaviour of quite low medial and distal migration to ap
proximately 0.6 million cycles, but then undergoes extremely rapid medial and distal
migration to 0.8 million cycles, at which stage the prosthesis reverts to more steady
state behaviour. The migration results of this prosthesis were examined carefully to
ascertain if it was an outher using G rubb’s test with P = 0.05. The conclusion was
negative, which when taken with the lack of any particular experimental explanation
for the prosthesis’s behaviour, indicated th a t its results should not be discarded.
Similar considerable variation is seen in the time series curves of the prostheses’
rotations, see Figure 4.17. All prostheses ultimately rotated into varus. The Charn
ley prostheses typically rotated such that their heads moved posteriorly and the
Exeter prostheses typically rotated about their longitudinal axis into anteversion.
One Lubinus femoral component experienced virtually negligible rotations.
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Figure 4.16: Tim e series curves of the prostheses translations during the course o f the experimental tests
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4.5.2

M igration after one m illion loading cycles

The mean migration value of each degree of freedom was calculated for the prosthesis
designs, see Figure 4.18. The Exeter femoral components have the largest medial
and distal translation mean values and variability. The Charnley has the largest
posterior mean value, but the lowest medial and distal mean values. The Lubinus has
lower mean translation values than the Miiller. Medial translation is the dominant
feature. The Exeter also has the largest Qy and 0^ mean values. The Miiller has
the largest 0x mean value. The Lubinus has the lowest 0^ and 0y mean values,
while the Charnley has the lowest 02 mean value. It is clear that the overall trend is
for the Exeter and Miiller to migrate more than the Charnley and Lubinus, though
these trends are not statistically significant (a = 0.05), see Table 4.10.
Table 4.10: P values calculated using an one-way ANOVA to test
for significant differences between th e mean migration values of
the Charnley, Exeter, Lubinus, and Muller prostheses after one
million loading cycles
medial

posterior

distal

0X

Gy

02

0.85

0.36

0.83

0.13

0.76

0 .90

90

Charnley
0.15

Lubinus

0.1
E
E

Mu er
posterior

0.05
c

nj

medial

(a ) translation

rotation

[degree]

0.02

-

0.02

-

0.04

-

0.06

(b ) rotation
Figure 4.18:

Barcharts showing mean values o f (a ) translation, and (b )

rotation after one million loading cycles for the four prosthesis designs ( n = 5
for each design). T h e error bars give 90% confidence intervals
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4.5.3

M igration rates o f th e p rosth esis designs

The early migration rates of the four prosthesis designs are similar, apart from
the ©I rotation rate which appears to be different, see Table 4.11. Considerable
variability in the migration rates is obvious from the large confidence intervals.
The steady state translation rates are quite similar for the four prosthesis de
signs apart from the medial translation rate of the Exeter, see Table 4.12. This is
due to the unusual behaviour of one Exeter femoral component mentioned earlier in
subsection 4.5.1. The generally decreasing steady-state rotation rates (Table 4.12)
appear to be an artifact of individual femoral components rotating in the opposite
sense (e.g. into valgus rather than into varus) to the majority of femoral compo
nents of th at design (Figure 4.17). Therefore, it is difficult to discern any apparent
differences or trends in the steady state rotation rates.
Table 4.11: Early migration rates with 90% confidence intervals for the Charnley, Exeter,
Lubinus, and Miiller prostheses. One-way ANOVA used to test for significant differences

medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
0 ^ [n°/cycle]
B y [nVcycle]
0^ [nVcycle]

Charnley
(n = 5)
0 .0 8 ± 0 .0 4
-0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 2
0 .0 2 ± 0 .0 1
-1 2 ± 8
-3 9 ± 2 1
-2 ± 1 0

Exeter
(n = 5)
0 .0 4 ± 0 .0 8
0 .0 0 ± 0 .0 3
O .O liO.O l
4±11
-1 5 ± 2 7
-1 8 ± 1 3

Lubinus
(n = 5)
0 .0 7 ± 0 .0 5
-0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 3
O.OliO.Ol
-2 ± 8
-2 3 ± 2 5
-7 ± 3 3

Miiller
(n = 5)
0 .0 9 ± 0 .0 3
-0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 3
0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 1
-1 3 ± 1 3
-4 1 ± 1 3
14±18

P
0.41
0.30
0.19
0.06
0.26
0.18

Table 4.12; S te a d y s ta te migration rates with 90% confidence intervals for the Charnley,
Exeter, Lubinus, and MDIIer prostheses. One-way ANOVA used to test for significant
differences
Charnley
(n = 5)
medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
0 x [nVcycle]
O y [n°/cycle]
0 ^ [nVcycle]

0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 1
-0 .0 2 ± 0 .0 1
0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 0
-4 ± 3
-1 6 ± 6
0±4

Exeter
(n = 5)
0 .1 4 ± 0 .2 2
0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 2
0 .0 4 ± 0 .0 6
2±8
-5 9 ± 9 7
-1 ± 6

Lubinus
(n = 5)
0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 3
0 .0 2 ± 0 .0 4
O .O liO.O l
-6 ± 1 4
-1 1 ± 8
-6 ± 1 4

Muller
(n = 5)
0 .0 4 ± 0 .0 2
-0 .0 2 ± 0 .0 2
O.OliO.OO
-1 0 ± 7
-1 8 ± 8
-3 ± 1 1

P
0.43
0.35
0.38
0.28
0.44
0.84
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4.5.4

Inducible disp lacem ent - tim e series curves

All the inducible translations display rapid early increase as expected, see Fig
ure 4.19. Later, more stable behaviour tends to develop, though highly non-linear
behaviour is apparent for several femoral components. The inducible translations
of the Charnley femoral components are typically lower than those of the other
prosthesis designs, particularly the inducible translations in the distal direction.
Similarly, the inducible rotations also undergo rapid early increase, see Fig
ure 4.20, before slowing to a stable state in most instances. Again non-linear be
haviour is apparent for several of the femoral components.
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Figure 4.19: T im e series curves show ing th e developm ent o f inducible translations o f th e femoral co m p on en ts tested under sim ulated
m uscle loading
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Figure 4.20: T im e series curves show ing th e developm ent o f inducible rotations o f th e femoral com p on en ts tested under sim ulated m uscle
loading

4.5.5

Inducible displacem ent values after one m illion load
ing cycles

Figure 4.21 shows mean inducible displacements after one million loading million
cycles. Similarly to the mean migration results, the Charnley and Lubinus tend
to have lower mean inducible displacements than the Exeter and Miiller, with the
Exeter having the largest medial, posterior, Qy, and 0^ mean values. The Miiller
has the largest distal and 0x mean values. No significant differences in the mean
inducible displacements were found, see Table 4.13.
Table 4.13;

P values calculated using an one-w ay ANOVA to

te st for significant differences betw een th e mean inducible dis
p lacem ent values for th e Charnley, Exeter, Lubinus, and M iiller
prostheses after on e million loading cycles
medial
0 .9 2

4.5.6

posterior

distal

0 x

0 y

0 .

0 .0 8

0 .3 2

0 .5 0

0 .2 9

0 .4 0

Inducible disp lacem ent rates for th e four p rosth esis
designs

All the early inducible displacement rates increased as expected, see Table 4.14. No
statistically significant differences in the rates were found. All the four prosthesis
designs have stable steady-state inducible translation rates, i.e. neither increasing
nor decreasing, apart from the distal inducible translation rate of the Exeter which is
slightly decreasing (Table 4.15). The inducible

and Qy rates are decreasing for the

Charnley, Exeter, and Lubinus femoral components while increasing for the Miiller
femoral components, though considerable variation is clear from the 90% confidence
intervals. Inducible 0^ rates are stable with only the Exeter femoral components
showing a very slight increase. Significant differences in inducible displacement rates
are not apparent. Table 4.15.
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0.015
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Figure 4.21: B a r c h a r ts show ing m e a n v alu es o f ( a ) inducible tr a n sla tio n , a n d
( b ) inducible ro ta tio n a f te r o n e million loading cycles for t h e different pros
th e s is designs (n = 5 for each desig n). T h e error bars give 90 % c o nfid e nc e
intervals
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Table 4.14: Early inducible displacement rates with 90% confidence intervals
for the Charnley, Exeter, Lubinus, and Muller prostheses. One-way ANOVA
used to test for significant differences

medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
[nVcycle]
[n°/cycle]
©z [nVcycie]

Charnley
(n = 5)
O.OliO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
O.OOiO.OO
7±12
11±15
5±7

Exeter
(n = 5)
O.OliO.Ol
O.OliO.OO
O .O liO.O l
9±13
29±15
6±6

Lubinus
(n = 5)
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
O.OOiO.OO
3±3
11±11
4±6

Miiiler
(n = 5)

P

O .O liO .O l
O.OOiO.OO
0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 2
8±10
9±9
0±3

0.25
0.10
0.21
0.79
0.09
0.52

Table 4.15: S te a d y sta te inducible displacement rates with 90% confidence
intervals for the Charnley, Exeter, Lubinus, and Muller prostheses. One-way
ANOVA used to test for significant differences

medial [nm/cycle]
posterior [nm/cycle]
distal [nm/cycle]
0a; [nVcyclej
0 y [nVcycle]
0^ [n°/cycle]

4.5 .7

Charnley
(n = 5)
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.Ol
O.OOiO.OO
-1 ± 5
-1 ± 1 3
0±3

Exeter
(n = 5)
0 .0 0 ± 0 .0 4
O.OOiO.Ol
-O .O liO .O l
-7 ± 8
-9 ± 8 1
0±6

Lubinus
(n = 5)

Miiiier
(n = 5)

P

O.OOiO.OO
0 .0 0 ± 0 .0 3
O.OOiO.OO
-1 ± 1 0
-2 ± 1 5
1±15

O.OOiO.Ol
0 .0 0 ± 0 .0 2
O.OOiO.OO
4±13
5±19
0±8

0.99
0.33
0.15
0.38
0.25
0.80

R ates o f change o f in du cible d isp lacem en t o f th e four
p rosthesis designs

The Exeter had the greatest number of degrees of freedom with decreasing inducible
displacements, while the Miiller had the greatest number of degrees of freedom with
increasing inducible displacements, see Table 4.16. The Exeter also had the least
number of increasing inducible displacements. Although the Charnley had the least
number of decreasing inducible displacements, it also had the greatest number of
stable inducible displacements (the Miiller having the least).
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Table 4.16: The decreasing ( |) , stable (-), and increasing ( | ) inducible displacements
tendencies of the femoral components tested with, and without, muscle loading, during the
steady state phase
prosthesis

distal

By
total
©z
- T i - T i - T i
T
0 3 2 0 5 0 1 3 1 1 3 1 0 3 2 3 1 1 5
18 7
1 3 1 2 3 0 3 1 1 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 2 2 12 12 6
1 1 3 0 2 3 3 1 1 3 2 0 2 1 2
1 3 1 10 10 10
2 0 3 1 4 0 0 1 4 1 1 3 1 0 4 1 2 2
6
8
16
ranking by number of increasing inducible disp acement degrees of freedom would
best to worst: Exeter, Charnley, Lubinus, Muller
i

Charnley
Exeter
Lubinus
Muller
Note: A
be, from

posterior

medial
-

T

i

-

T

i

-

©X

T

i

4.6

Sum m ary o f resu lts

This section summarises the main results obtained from the experimental tests and
numerical simulations which are pertinent to the hypotheses of this thesis.

4.6.1

M igration

• Muscle loading produced lower mean migration after one million loading cycles,
typically with reduced experimental scatter, compared to hip joint loading.
However, the differences do not appear to be significant.
• Muscle loading produced lower migration rates, both early and steady state.
Again this difference does not appear to be significant.
• No discernible differences in measured migration values of comparative tests
after one million loading cycles. Medial translation and 0^ rotation largest.
• Muscle loading produced higher medial and distal translations, and higher 0^
rotation in the FE calculations, and this is the opposite to the experimental
results.

4.6.2

Inducible displacem ent

• The mean inducible displacement values, particularly the inducible rotation
values, were lower under muscle loading at one million loading cycles.
• Muscle loading produced more degrees of freedom of inducible displacement
having a decreasing tendency, and less degrees of freedom of inducible dis
placements having an increasing tendency.
• No significant differences in the mean inducible displacement values at one
million cycles in the comparative tests.
• If a ranking is done, based on degrees of freedom of inducible displacement
with increasing tendencies, the Exeter performs the best and the Miiller has
the worst performance. However, this must be considered in the context that
inducible displacement magnitudes depend on the location of the target device.
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5.1

In tro d u ctio n

As described in C hapter 1, th e au th o r’s thesis is th a t an experim ental test can be
devised which can difTerentiate the performances of four cemented hip replacement
femoral components.

An ancillary hypothesis is th a t such an experim ental test

requires the simulation of muscle loading.
To defend this thesis, a mechanism capable of applying the hip joint reaction
force and muscle forces simultaneously to th e proxim al femur to mimic physiological
loading over several million cycles of loading was designed and fabricated. It was
used to load proximal composite femurs im planted with cemented hip replacement
femoral components; in doing so th e pre-clinical tests developed previously by M aher
(2000) were advanced by the simulation of musc^le forces.

5.2

L im itation s o f stu d y

A full understanding of the lim itations inherent in this study is necessary before
discussion of the obtained results.

G ait was th e only loading activity sim ulated

and, even for gait, simplifications were made; for example, it was assumed th a t all
the muscle forces were in phase w ith th e joint reaction force, and th e forces were
applied as sinusoidal waves rath er th a n the typical double-peak loadprofile. These
simplifications must be kept in mind because there is strong evidence to suggest th a t
torsion of the femoral com ponents experienced during stair climbing can significantly
exceed experim entally determ ined torsion resistance limits of th e femoral com ponent
(Bergm ann et al., 2001; McCormack et al., 1999), w ith the torsion value being 23%
greater during stair climbing th an walking.

Simulation of activities such as fast

walking, jogging or even stum bling would require the application of considerably
higher loads (Bergmann, 2001).
The experim ental tests were run continuously a t 5 Hz, allowing no relaxation
periods. Verdonschot et al. (2002) found th a t including relaxation periods increased
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the subsidence rate by a factor of four. The tests were conducted at room tempera
ture in air; higher migrations might have been measured if the tests were carried out
in physiological environmental conditions (as the material properties of bone cement
have been found to decrease with tem perature (Lee et al., 1977)). An additional
consequence of conducting the experiments at room tem perature was th a t the sen
sitivity of the migration measurement device fluctuated with room temperature, see
Section 4.2.1. This caused a systematic error of up to five microns in measurements
of translation; however, this error is contained within the observed variation in the
experimental tests. The design calculations for the experimental device were carried
out in the frontal plane, neglecting the out-of-plane forces as these were generally
small. This limitation was modelled in a FE analysis; reduced posterior gross de
flection was calculated. However, stress levels and locations in the cement mantle
were very similar, e.g. the peak tensile stress was only reduced by 2.5% (from 21.6
MPa to 21.0 MPa). Finally, it was not possible to control the magnitude or location
of porosity in the cement mantles.
Biological processes, such as bone remodelling or soft tissue formation, were
not simulated. Furthermore, operative factors, such as variation in stem placement,
bone necrosis due to traum a, and blood entrapment at the interfaces are not included
in the experimental model. The measured inducible displacement values depended
on the location of the migration measurement device (Section 4.2.2). To minimise
the influence of this, the migration measurement device was located at the same
distance (within six millimetres) from the resected surface of the composite femur
for each femoral component type, corresponding to a mid-stem location for the
Charnley, Exeter, and Lubinus prostheses, and a more distal location for the Miiller
prostheses.
Porosity, residual curing stresses, and damage accumulation, were not simulated
for the cement in the finite element models. Murphy and Prendergast (1999, 2001)
conducted fatigue tests of bone cement specimens and found th at all cracks, hence
damage accumulation, originated from pore boundaries. Similarly, Dunne and Orr
(2001) found th at the lower the cement porosity, the better the cement’s flexural
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and compressive properties. Lennon and Prendergast (2002), in an experimental
and numerical study, found th at residual stresses in the cement mantle caused by
shrinkage during curing, were large enough to generate pre-load cracks. This finding
was confirmed by Orr et al. (2003) using three-dimensional bone cement specimens.
Additionally, the creep law used was derived for hand mixed cement, not vacuum
mixed as used in the experimental tests (vacuum mixed cement contains less pores,
but the pores which do exist tend to be larger in size, at least for the vacuum mixing
system used in this study, (Murphy and Prendergast, 2000)).

5.3

Influence o f sim u latin g m uscle load in g in e x 
p erim en tal te sts

It was found that inclusion of muscle loading slowed the rate of prosthesis migration,
and also resulted in lower inducible displacement at one million cycles.

5 .3 .1

M ig ra tio n d ifferen ces

Although there is a definite trend for reduced migration when muscle loading is ap
plied in the experimental tests, a statistically significant result was not found. The
steady state migration rates measured for both loadprofiles are similar. Therefore
the differences in migration mainly result from the different rates of the early, more
rapid period of migration measured in our tests. The measured migration time se
ries curves resemble the primary and secondary stages of the dynamic creep curves
of polymethylmethacrylate (bone cement) determined by Verdonschot and Huiskes
(1994), see Figure 5.1. This curve was obtained from cyclic uniaxial tensile tests
of hand mixed bone cement specimens conducted in saline solution at 38° Celsius;
hence, the results obtained included the effects of damage accumulation in the ce
ment. There is an initial phase of rapid increase followed by gentler, more steady
state behaviour, implying it is possible th at the migration curves are caused by
dynamic creep. The extended duration of the migration curves probably occurred
because: (i) the experimental tests were conducted in air at room tem perature, (ii)
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the compressive stresses partially counter-acted the tensile stresses (compression re
ducing the propensity of microcracks to grow), and (iii) the reduced porosity of the
vacuum mixed cement.
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Figure 5.1: A typical dynam ic creep curve o f hand-m ixed Sim plex
P bone cem en t tested in saline solution a t 38° C. A dapted from
V erdonschot and Huiskes (1 9 9 4 )

In the experimental tests it was found th at muscle loading resulted in lower
medial, higher posterior, and lower distal translation whereas the opposite was found
with the finite element simulations. However, both the experimental and numerical
tests found lower resultant translation when muscle loading was applied. The reason
for reduced migration when muscle loading was simulated in the experimental tests
was previously hypothesised as being due to the stabilising influence of the muscles in
reducing bending moments across the implanted femur, and hence, reducing stresses
in the cement mantle (Pauwels, 1965; Britton et al., 2003).

This is apparently

contradicted by the results of the finite element simulations which found higher
peak tensile stresses with muscle loading. But the overall stress states in the cement
mantles of both FE models are broadly similar, with any increase in greater volumes
of cement in higher tensile stress ranges with muscle loading, compensated for with
greater volumes of cement in the higher compressive stress ranges. The similar stress
states are also in agreement with the lack of significant differences in the observed
experimental migrations.
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5.3.2

Inducible disp lacem ent differences

Muscle loading produced lower mean inducible displacements. While the differences
are not statistically different, it is noteworthy that the confidence intervals for those
femoral components tested under muscle loading are smaller than the correspond
ing confidence intervals for the femoral components tested with hip joint reaction
force only, except for medial inducible displacement. This is another indicator that
including muscle loading resulted in less variability in the experimental tests. It
appears that including muscle loading produced lower recoverable displacements of
the femoral components. A possible explanation for the random direction changes
in the inducible rotations (Figure 4.5) is that, as the prosthesis migrates, the point
of collar-calcar contact may vary and change the centre of rotation of the femoral
component.
Whilst the early and steady state mean inducible translation raites are similar
with and without muscle loading, the early and steady state mean indmcible rotation
rates are lower for the femoral components tested under muscle loading. This trend
appears to be significantly different for the early inducible ©x rotation, and for the
steady state inducible Qy rotation. However, the most obvious difference between
the two modes of loading is that a greater number of degrees of fjeedom of the
inducible displacements of the femoral components tested without muscle loading
tended to increase. This may be indicative of instability and continued loosening,
and is discussed further in Section 5.4.4.

5.3.3

C om parison o f resu lts w ith clinical stu d ies o f Lubinus
S P II p rosth eses

In the clinical study of K ^rholm et al. (2000), the subsidence (i.e. disital migration)
of 20 Lubinus SPII femoral components relative to the femur was, aftter a period of
two years, approximately 0.050 mm, see Figure 5.2. This is of similar magnitude to
the distal migration measured in the experimental tests investigating the influence
of muscle loading, even more so when the number of gait cycles per year of a typical
person is considered, a figure which ranges from approximately one mil lion cycles per
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annum (Zahiri et al., 1998) to in excess of three milhon cycles per annum (Morlock
et al., 2001). Indeed, if the measured mean distal migration was extrapolated to six
million cycles, using the steady state rate of migration value from Table 4.4, it was
found that the extrapolated value was 0.066 mm for the femoral com ponents tested
under muscle loading, and 0.070 mm for the femoral com ponents tested under hip
joint loading only.
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Figure 5.2: In vivo subsidence (distal m igration) o f Lubinus SPII
femoral com p on en ts.

T he error bars give one standard devi

ation. (T h e grey curves represent th e distal m igration o f the
Lubinus femoral co m p o n en ts tested with m uscle loading for one
million cycles in th e present study.) A dapted from Karrholm et al.
( 2000 ).

Karrholm et al. (2000) also observed rotations of the femoral components of
median ranges 0.1° to 0.5° posterior (corresponds to ©x), 0.2° to 0.7° valgus (corre
sponds to

Qy),

and 0.0° to 0.2° retroversion (corresponds to © 2 ). These clinically

observed rotations are an order of m agnitude greater than the rotations measured
in this study. A possible reason for this may be due to the exclusion of loads due
to activities other than normal gait in the experimental tests, as mentioned in Sec
tion 5.2.
However, considerable variability is apparent in the results of Karrholm et al.
(2000), as represented by the error bars in Figure 5.2. If the percentage ratio of
one standard deviation to the mean value is computed (analogous to the statisti
cal measure known as the coefficient of variability) for the subsidence observed by
Karrholm and compared to that found in this study for the muscle loaded Lubinus
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prostheses (60% vs. 30%), it seems th a t th e scatter observed in the in vitro experi
m ental tests reported in this thesis is considerably less th an the scatter observed in
vivo. A probable reason for the wider in vivo scatter is th e different body weights
and activity levels of the patients in th e study of Karrholrn et al. (2000). Surgical
variability may also play a role as, although the patients were all operated on in the
same hospital, it is not clear whether th e same surgeon performed th e procedures.

5.3.4

O ther m easures from th e num erical analyses

Dynamic creep, as modelled in th e finite element simulations, appears to explain the
m igration of the femoral component. The m igration values obtained from th e finite
element models he w ithin the ranges obtained from th e experim ental tests, apart
from medial translation. Even if the medial translation obtained from th e F E simu
lations is of the same order of m agnitude as th a t measured in th e experim ental tests,
it is significantly lower (0.020 mm vs. 0.060 mm). A possible explanation for this is
th a t, in operation, the experim ental rig may have applied greater force laterally than
intended by design. W hen the finite element resultant translations were calculated
for the two loadprofiles, th e muscle loading value was less th a n th a t w ith hip joint
loading only (0.033 mm vs. 0.038 mm). A lthough muscle loading produced greater
deflection in the F E model, this probably was as a result of restraining the finite
element mesh at the mid-diaphysis of th e femur (as only th e proximal p art of the
femur was modelled). The opposite was found by Polgar et al. (2003), who reported
the head centre displacements of a finite element model of an intact femur, which
was restrained at th e mid-diaphysis region. The displacements they calculated were
also several millimetres when the hip joint load only was applied; however, they
calculated lower head centre displacements when muscle loading was included in
their model. Unfortunately, Polgar et al. (2003) do not report the directions of the
muscle vectors nor th e m agnitude or direction of the hip joint force used. Hence, it
is probable th a t th e differences between their study and th a t reported in this thesis
result from different applied loads.
As expected from the stress results obtained from th e F E models, th e probabil-
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ities of failure of the cement mantles were similar, with muscle loading slightly in
creasing the percentage of cement volume in the higher probability of failure ranges.
The slight differences in orientation of the tensile stress vectors resulted from more
of the lateral aspect of the femoral component remaining bonded when hip joint
loading only was applied. Both loadprofiles had a small percentage of cement with
a probability of failure equal to one, located distal to the tip of the femoral com
ponent. As this probability of failure calculation is based on ten million loading
cycles, it suggests th at the cement mantles of the Lubinus femoral components are
mostly intact after one million cycles of experimental loading. The contact status
of the femoral component in the FE models shows th at the stem debonded simi
larly for both loadprofiles. When the debonding process was examined with respect
to time, the femoral component started to debond at the midpoint of the ramp
loading in both analyses, continued to debond until the ramp loading had peaked,
and remained partially debond for the duration of the quasi-static loading. Partial
debonding of the femoral component / cement interface is consistent with clinical re
trieval studies (Fornasier and Cameron, 1976; Gruen et al., 1979; Jasty et al., 1991),
and other finite element analyses of implanted cemented hip femoral components
(Lu et al., 1996).

5.3.5

Should m uscle loading b e included in com p arative ex 
perim ental tests?

When the evidence is considered in its totality, the conclusion drawn was th at muscle
loading should be included in the comparative experimental tests because (i) mus
cle loading reduced variation in experimental results, providing increased confidence
in the results obtained, (ii) muscle loading considerably reduced the number of in
creasing steady state inducible displacement rates, and (iii) muscle loading produced
subsidence amounts more similar to clinical observations than non-muscle loading
for the Lubinus prostheses.
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5.4

Com parative tests of prosthesis designs

The primary hypothesis of this thesis is th at the apphcation of a physiological loadcase to an implanted proximal femur should enable a long-term in vitro test to
distinguish between four different cemented hip femoral component designs. To test
this hypothesis, a total of 20 implanted proximal composite femurs (four prosthe
sis designs with five tests each) were tested under a cyclic load intended to mimic
normal gait by simulating muscle loading. Differences in the mean migration at
one million cycles (Figure 4.18), and both early and steady state migration rates
(Table 4.11 and Table 4.12) were found. However when the results were tested using
an one-way ANOVA, no statistically significant differences were found.
Due to time constraints (each test took one week between specimen preparation
and test set-up) it was possible to test only five of each femoral component design
for one million cycles each. However, based on the results obtained, the sample sizes
required to distinguish between the femoral component designs for a particular level
of statistical significance can be determined. According to Zar (1999), the sample
size can be calculated as:

n=

^

(for a = 0.05)

(5.1)

k is the number of treatments (i.e. different prosthesis designs), s is the withingroup standard deviation of the individual measurements, cj) is related to the non
centrality parameter (taken from tables, describes a normally distributed variable
with a non-zero mean), and 5 is the minimum detectable difference (i.e. expected
difference between means). For instance, if 0^ rotation at one million cycles is the
measure under consideration, then when Equation 5.1 is evaluated, it gives n = 39.
Similarly, if distal translation (subsidence) after one million loading cycles is consid
ered, then n = 248. Therefore, with the level of variation observed in this study, the
number of tests required for statistically different measurements of migration seems
prohibitive. It is worth noting th at Malchau et al. (1993) estimated that 48,370
patients would have to be recruited in a study comparing the survival of Exeter
polished and Lubiims SP prostheses over five years to achieve a power of 80% (the
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power of a statistical test is th e probability of rejecting the null hypothesis correctly
(Zar, 1999)).
It is interesting to consider th e potential sources of th e variation in the exper
im ental results.

The im plantation of th e prosthesis in th e composite femur can

result in a slightly different placement on each occasion as th e dimensions of th e
composite femurs used can vary by 1.5 mm between specimens (Maher, 2000). This
difference in positioning could cause variations in th e m igration and inducible dis
placements measured directly, and also indirectly through differences in th e am ount
of pre-load microcracks induced by therm al stresses during cement polym erisation.
In a series of experimental tests and a theoretical study, Lennon and Prendergast
(2002) found th a t shrinkage of the cement m antle during curing caused residual
stresses high enough to initiate cracks in the presence of stress raisers such as pores
(the differences between different prosthesis designs may result, in p art, from their
different mass and therm al characteristics). As previously mentioned, M urphy and
Prendergast (2000) found considerable variability in the fatigue strength of vacuummixed bone cement in uneixial fatigue tests. This variability is, in p art, due to th e
random distribution of pores in the cement, which in tu rn , influences th e dam age
accm nulation distribution in the cement m antle (Leniion, 2002). Dunne et al. (2003)
conducted fatigue tests of bone cement specimens prepared using different mixing
systems, and noted th a t the Optivac™ (Scandimed A.B., Sweden) system produced
particularly high variation in th e measured fatigue life of the specimens. This mix
ing system was used in the present study. M urphy and Prendergast (2003) carried
out m ulti-axial fatigue tests of tubular bone cement specimens. They found th a t
multi-axial loading greatly increased the variability in fatigue life of th e specimens,
and concluded th a t this may partly account for variability in loosening rates of
orthopaedic implants.

5.4.1

C om parison o f resu lts w ith other ex p erim en tal stu d ies

The results from th e experim ental tests of Huiskes et al. (1998), M aher and Prender
gast (2002), Liu et al. (2003), and Cristofolini et al. (2003), together w ith th e results
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obtained in this study are Hsted in Table 5.1. It is apparent th a t the experimental
results presented in this thesis are lower than those measured by other researchers.
Only the mean distal migration of the Lubinus SPII femoral components is similar to
the mean distal migrations measured by Maher and Prendergast (2002) and Cristofolini et al. (2003). The fundamental difference between the testing methodology
presented herein and the methodologies of the other researchers listed in Table 5.1
is th at muscle loading was included in this study. Other differences include the ap
plication of a higher peak load (Maher and Prendergast, 2002; Liu et al., 2003), the
use of elevated testing temperatures (Huiskes et al., 1998), testing in fluids (Huiskes
et al., 1998; Liu et al., 2003), and the direct application of moments to the femoral
component head (Cristofolini et al., 2003).
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Table 5.1: Summary o f migration results obtained by other researchers during in vitro experimental fatigue tests o f femoral components.
All results are after one million loading cycles, except for those of Maher and Prendergast (2002) which are for two million loading cycles.
The grey rows indicate the migration values measured in this study. Note: Standard deviations, where quoted by authors, have been
converted to 90% confidence intervals.
P rosthesis

Researcher

medial
[mm]

posterior
[mm]

distal
[mm]

about medial-lateral
axis [degree]

into valgus
[degree]

about longitudinal
axis [degree]

0.054 ± 0.027

-0.024 ± 0.014

0.101
0.014 ± 0.008

-0.045
-0.008 ± 0.005

0.18
-0.026 ± 0.013

0.09
-0.001 ± 0.007

0.079 ± 0.081

0.005 ± 0.027

0.050 ± 0.041
0.023 ± 0.024

0.003 ± 0.010

-0.033 ± 0.036

-0.010 ± 0.010

0.138 ± 0.115
0.058 ± 0.015

0.222 ± 0.500
-0.006 ± 0.034

0.043 ± 0.081
0.016 ± 0.008
0.034 ± 0.026

0.071 ± 0.158
-0.002 ± 0.010

-0.056 ± 0.041
-0.018 ± 0.014

0.098 ± 0.194
-0.004 ± 0.025

0.296 ± 0.298
0.063 ± 0.020

0.547 ± 0.543
-0.019 ± 0.025

0.113 ± 0.115
0.018 ± 0.008
0.097 ± 0.110

0.127 ± 0.125
-0.010 ± 0.010

-0.142 ± 0.140
-0.028 ± 0.010

0.419 ± 0.421
-0.004 ± 0.023

Charnley

Liu et al. (2003)
This study
Exeter

Huiskes et al. (1998)
This study
Lubinus
Maher and Prendergast (2002)
This study
Cristofolini et al. (2003)
M uller

Maher and Prendergast (2002)
This study
Cristofolini et al. (2003)

5.4.2

C om parison o f resu lts w ith clinical findings

Karrholm et al. (2000), Alfaro-Adrian et al. (2001), Kiss et al. (1996), Sutherland
et al. (1982) made measurements of in vivo prosthesis migration, as listed in Ta
ble 5.2. Sutherland et al. (1982) reported 13 of 47 Miiller components as radiographically loose after ten years in a study which had a minimum detectable migration
amount of five mm in measuring the medial and distal translations of the femoral
component. Therefore it seems reasonable to surmise that average translation rates
of at least 0.5 mm/year must have occurred for those components. In vivo the Ex
eter subsides the most, and has the largest 0^ rotation, while the Lubinus undergoes
the least subsidence and rotations, see Table 5.2. The Charnley and Miiller have
similar subsidence rates, and the Charnley has the highest Qy rotation rate.
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Table 5.2; Summary o f observed in vivo (i.e. clinical) migration rates for the Charnley, Exeter, Lubinus, and Muller femoral components.
The migration values measured in this study are included to aid comparison. The Charnley, Exeter, and Lubinus rates are for the first
post-operative year. The M iiller rates are averaged over ten years, hence considerably higher migration rates may have occurred in the first
year.
Prosthesis
medial
posterior
distal
about medial-lateral
Researcher__________________ [mm/yr]________[mm/yr]_______ [mm/yr]
axis [degree/yr]
Charnley
Kiss et al. (1996)
0.54 ± 0.16
0.1 ± 0.14
This study
0.054 ± 0.027 -0.024 ± 0.014 0.014 ± 0.008
-0.008 ± 0.005
Exeter
Alfaro-Adrian et al. (2001)
-0.16
0.36
0.77
0.08
This study
0.079 ± 0.081
0.005 ± 0.027 0.023 ± 0.024
0.003 ± 0.010
Lubinus
Karrholm et al. (2000)
0.03 ± 0.03
0.1 - 0.5
This study
0.058 ± 0.015 -0.006 ± 0.034 0.016 ± 0.008
-0.002 ± 0.010
Muller
Sutherland et al. (1982)
0.5
0.5
This study
0.063 ± 0.020 -0.019 ± 0.025 0.018 ± 0.008
-0.010 ± 0.010

into valgus
[degree/yr]

about longitudinal
axis [degree/yr]

1.17 ± 0.69
-0.026 ± 0.013

0.32 ± 0.12
-0.001 ± 0.007

0.13
-0.033 ± 0.036

0.75
-0.010 ± 0.010

0.2 - 0.7
-0.018 ± 0.014

0.0 -0.4
-0.004 ± 0.025

-0.028 ± 0.010

-0.004 ± 0.023

The large majority of the experimentally measured migrations are much smaller
than the migrations reported in the clinical studies. A possible reason for such a
large difference is that, the experimental test ignores loads other than those due to
normal gait. Furthermore operative factors, such as variation in stem placement,
bone necrosis due to trauma, and blood entrapment at the interfaces are not in
cluded in the experimental model. It is noteworthy th at the previously mentioned
experimental study of Liu et al. (2003) which included lubrication, hip joint reaction
forces of up to 800% bodyweight, and extension and flexion of the test specimen,
also produced lower migration amounts than the in vivo clinical results listed in
Table 5.2, even after testing durations of up to three million cycles.

5.4.3

Influence o f different fem oral com p on en t geom etry

Several studies have examined the influence of femoral component geometry on the
performance of the femoral component when implanted. Markolf et al. (1980) in
vestigated the influence of collar-calcar contact on migration of implanted femoral
components, and found th at contact reduced the subsidence of the femoral compo
nent. The mechanism for this reduction is two-fold; a reduction in peak strains in
the cement mantle (Harrington et al., 2002), and an increase in longitudinal com
pressive stress in the cement mantle (Crowninshield et al., 1980a). However some
authorities have suggested that using a collar is “unnecessary and detrimental” in
clinical practice (Ling, 1992), as the collar-calcar contact can result in unphysiological loading of the calcar region which leads to bone resorption in this area. In this
study only the Exeter femoral components are collarless, see Figure 5.3.
The relationship between the cross-sectional geometry of the femoral component
and stresses in the cement mantle was investigated by Crowninshield et al. (1980b)
and Chang et al. (1998) using flnite element models. Their findings are similar;
a cross-sectional geometry with flat broad surfaces which are gently rounded or
tapered produces lower tensile stresses (e.g. Charnley, Exeter, or Lubinus) than a
cross-sectional geometry which has sharp changes in geometry, such as the Miiller
Curved, as shown in Figure 5.3. Experimental support for the above findings is
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Figure 5.3: View of th e femoral co m p o n en t shape and cross-sectional geom 
etry of (a) th e Charnley, (b) th e Exeter, (c) th e Lubinus, and (d) th e MDIIer.
A dapted from Stolk (2002).
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provided by Orr et al. (1986) who used the theory of photoelasticity to measure
stress levels around various cross-sectional profiles. They also reported th at stress
concentrations produced at sharp corners were higher than those observed with more
rounded cross-sectional profiles.
Figure 5.4 shows the relative positions of the implanted head centre locations of
the four prosthesis designs tested in this thesis in the x-z plane. Different positions in
the z direction have no effect on the applied loading as the design of the experimental
rig compensates. However, different x displacements do alter the applied loading.
From the perspective of the experimental rig, the relative lever lengths are fixed
regardless of the femoral component head centre location (which is the fulcrum),
but the angles of application of the muscle forces will change slightly. The most
extreme example of this is the Lubinus femoral component. W hen the loads applied
by the experimental rig were re-calculated to account for the change in muscle
loading angles (two degrees) due to the head centre location of a Lubinus femoral
component, the resulting changes were a decrease in the magnitude of the resolved
muscle force of 28 N and an increase in the vastus lateralis muscle force of 32 N. These
changes do not alter the applied muscle forces significantly. It is improbable that
the altered force magnitudes could explain the measured differences in migration, as
the prosthesis designs with the most varied head centre locations, i.e. the Charnley
and Lubinus, have similar results, while the Exeter and Lubinus femoral components
have similar head centre locations but considerably different migration results.

5.4.4

P o ten tia l o f te st for use as a pre-clinical te st

The clinical performance of the different designs can be gauged from their respective
revision rates. Malchau et al. (2002) provides survival rates (i.e. the percentage
not revised) for various femoral component designs contained in the Swedish Hip
Register. After seven years, the survival rates for the Charnley, Exeter, and Lubinus
SPH are, respectively, 94.7%, 97.8%, and 98.4% (note: survival rates for several
different types of acetabular components used with a polished femoral component
are reported for the Exeter, these were averaged to provide the survival rate quoted
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Figure 5.4: Schematic showing the difference in head
centre locations o f the four prosthesis designs when im
planted. The origin is located at the head centre o f an
intact composite femur.

in this section). W ith respect to the Miiller Curved femoral com ponent, Sutherland
et al. (1982) report th a t surgical use of this design was discontinued in the late
1970s in their institution due to high numbers of revision operations necessitated by
aseptic loosening relative to other prostheses. M alchau et al. (1993) provides a ten
year survival rate of 81.7% taken from th e Swedish Hip Register between 1979 and
1990. A clinical performance ranking is therefore, from best to worst: (1) Lubinus
SPII, (2) Exeter, (3) Charnley, and (4) Muller Curved.
The suitability of any test for use as a norm ative test or stan d ard pre-clinical
test can be determ ined by applying the criterion of Paul (1999) th a t “the standard
test should fail those com ponents which are found to fail in service and should not
produce failure in those which are found to be satisfactory in norm al service” . If it
is assumed th a t low m igration of th e femoral component is preferable then, based on
the experim ental results, a performance ranking would conclude th a t th e Charnley
and Lubinus femoral com ponents are b etter th an th e Exeter and Miiller components,
see Figure 4.18.
Clearly, such a ranking for the Exeter is incorrect, and indicates th a t m igration
measurem ents per se are not sufficient to rank prosthesis performance. A reason for
this is th a t, the Exeter has a different design rationale th an th e other designs tested
in this study because of its polished surface (Lee, 1994; Alfaro-Adrian et al., 2001).
The Charnley, Lubinus, and Muller femoral components have a collar, some degree
of anatom ical curvature and m atte surface finishes (shape-closed designs intended
to provide im m ediate stability through geometric m atching of shapes as described
by Huiskes et al. (1998)), whereas the Exeter has no collar, a doubly tapered stem,
and a highly polished surface finish (a force-closed design which is intended to mi
grate until equilibrium of forces is obtained, Huiskes et al. (1998)). Therefore, the
Exeter femoral com ponents should be expected to undergo greater migration. If the
design differences of the prostheses are taken into account then, the experim ental
performance ranking is similar to the clinical performance ranking.
Stolk (Stolk, 2002; Stolk et al., 2003) used the finite element m ethod as a preclinical test for cemented femoral components, and com pared th e same four designs
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of component as tested in this study. He simulated creep and damage accumulation
in the cement mantle, applying a hip joint reaction force of 2.3 kN for up to 25 million
loading cycles. Migration amounts comparable to those reported in this study were
found, and, similarly to this study, the Exeter femoral component had the greatest
migration. He concluded th at it was not meaningful to rank the performance of the
designs based on migration. Instead it was found th at a ranking based on damage
in the cement mantle predicted by the finite element simulations agreed with the
above listed clinical performance ranking. In an experimental study, Lennon et al.
(2003) found that polished femoral components did not induce significantly greater
amounts of damage in the cement mantle than m atte femoral components. It is also
noteworthy th at Race et al. (2003) determined th at cement damage did not correlate
with prosthesis migration, based on a set of experiments in which loading intended
to replicate stair climbing was applied to cadaveric femurs implanted with Charnley
femoral components for 300,000 cycles, and the implanted femurs then sectioned
for microscopic examination. This finding is supported by Colombi (2002) who also
found, using a quasi-three-dimensional numerical analysis (the “third” dimension
was represented by connecting side plates), that cement damage modelled using a
non-linear damage accumulation algorithm did not explain in vivo femoral compo
nent distal migration magnitudes. Therefore, migration and damage accumulation
do not seem to be correlated and, since damage leads to failure of cemented femoral
components, this seems to preclude the use of migration as a measure of cemented
femoral component performance.
However, measurement of rate of change of inducible displacement does rank the
Exeter highest as it has a decreasing tendency for its inducible displacement. It is
possible for two femoral components to have migrated similar amounts but for one
to have increasing inducible displacement and the other to have decreasing inducible
displacement, as is illustrated in Figure 5.5.
Increasing inducible displacement is indicative of continued loosening and grow
ing instability. The underlying reason for increasing inducible displacement is prob
ably th a t microcracks continue to be initiated, grow, and in some cases, coalesce
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Figure 5.5: G ra p h s show ing (a ) increasing inducible d is p la c e m e n t w ith re
s p e c t to tim e, a n d (b ) de c re a sin g inducible d is p la c e m e n t w ith re sp e c t to
tim e . N o te t h a t b o th g r a p h s have t h e s a m e m ig ra tio n curve.

into macrocracks, thereby reducing the mechanical integrity of the cement mantle
(the damage accumulation failure scenario (Huiskes, 1993)).

5.5

E xperim ental testin g vs. num erical analysis

Both experimental and numerical methods were employed in this thesis to provide
evidence by which the author’s hypotheses could be tested. Hence, there was an
opportunity to compare the relative merits of each approach.
Experimental models are time consuming to construct and to utilise.

Com

promise is often necessary during the design stage. Defects may occur randomly
between test setups, introducing uncontrolled variability, which usually is not desir
able. However, experimental tests are essential to provide fundamental information
regarding the physical properties of the test subject. It is the author’s opinion that,
in general, experimental models are regarded as more authoritative than numerical
models. This subjective view may result from a number of factors, such a.s the fact
th at numerical models are a relatively recent development, and th at experimental
models are considered to more closely represent physical reality.
Much greater control of important variables is possible with numerical models.
While the initial creation of the numerical model may be time consuming, any
desired alteration of a parameter can be quickly implemented.

The capacity to

utilise more complex models increases in line with Moore’s Law (computer processing
power doubles every 18 months. Dr. Gordon Moore, Intel Inc., USA), though our
ability to do so does not necessarily follow suit. Modelling highly complex biological
systems th at behave in a non-linear fashion can require some simplification.
Perhaps the optimal approach is to combine both techniques, as in this thesis
and by other researchers, e.g. Viceconti et al. (2001). Computational algorithms
can be validated through comparison with experimentally obtained results (Stolk
et al., 2004). Stochastic variation of parameters in numerical models is possible to
incorporate random variation about a statistical distribution (Lennon and Prendergast, 2003). Once a computational model of sufficient complexity to capture all the
salient aspects of the system under investigation, as determined by corroborating
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its results with experim ental or clinical studies, has been created it should prove
possible to customise the model to account for the unique differences between indi
viduals. Then, the im m ediate and long-term effects of im planting a medical device
can be calculated for th a t individual.

5.6

Sum m ary and som e p erspectives

The m otivation for this thesis was to develop an experim ental test which could
discrim inate th e performances of four cemented hip replacem ent prostheses. The
prim ary benefit of such a test is the ability to examine new cemented hip replacem ent
prosthesis designs during pre-clinical trials, and by doing so reduce th e likelihood
of a design which may perform poorly being released onto the m arket. Initially it
was proposed th a t this experim ental test be based on m igration measurem ents, and
th a t physiological loading should be mimicked.
In a series of in vitro fatigue tests, it was found th a t applying simplified muscle
loading did alter the m igration m easured during th e tests, reduced experim ental
scatter, and stabilised th e femoral com ponent within th e m edullary canal. Based
on these findings, further in vitro fatigue tests comparing the performances of four
cement hip replacement designs were carried out.
No significant m igration differences between prosthesis designs were found in the
com parative tests. In general, th e measured m igration m agnitudes considerably un
derestim ated in vivo migration. A performance ranking based on in vitro m igration
did not agree with the clinical survival rates of the prosthesis designs tested. Hence,
it m ust be concluded th a t m igration is not a suitable m easure on which to com
pare prosthesis designs. This statem ent is in agreement with finite element based
comparisons. However, evidence obtained during th e in vitro tests strongly suggests
th a t m easurem ent of inducible displacement and calculation of its rate of change
does generate a performance ranking which bears comparison w ith clinical survival
rates.
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M ain conclusions

(a) It is possible to devise an experimental test which can distinguish the perfor
mance of four cemented hip replacement femoral component designs. However
the number of tests required for statistical significance is prohibitive.
(b) The inclusion of muscle loading in the experimental tests stabilised the femoral
component w ithin the medullary canal.

125

6.1.1

C onclusions on th e influence o f m uscle loading in ex
p erim ental te sts

(a) Muscle loading stabilises the femoral com ponent within th e m edullary canal,
reducing the m agnitude of m igration and inducible displacement.
(b) Muscle loading which only mimics normal gait is not sufficient to obtain clin
ically observed in vivo migration.
(c) Muscle loading does reduce the observed variation in experim ental results, b u t
significant scatter remains.

6.1.2

C onclusions regarding com parative te sts o f cem en ted
hip fem oral com p on en ts

(a) M igration is not a suitable performance measure for experim ental pre-clinical
tests of femoral com ponents with different design rationales.
(b) T he experimental test presented herein may prove useful for the analysis of
design changes w ithin a cemented femoral com ponent system.
(c) Inducible displacement measurements, in particular of w hether the inducible
displacements are increasing or decreasing w ith respect to tim e, could provide
the basis of an experim ental test for th e performance ranking of different
prosthesis designs by indicating th e growth or otherwise of damage within
the cement mantle.

6.2

Future Work

A ctivities which induce high and abnorm al loads in th e proxim al femur could be sim
ulated. These include stair climbing, fast walking, and stumbling. Activities which
result in low or no load, e.g. sleeping, should also be sim ulated as rest periods may
affect the behaviour of bone cement. M alpositioning of th e femoral com ponent could
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be introduced to mimic surgical variability, and investigate whether particular pros
thesis designs are more sensitive to this factor than others. Further investigation
into the relationship between inducible displacement and cement mantle damage is
possible. This investigation would preferably be numerically based to allow greater
control of important variables, such as, porosity within the cement mantle. Given
the continuing exponential increases in computational power, it seems feasible th at
a numerical model which integrates the mechanical and biological behaviours of an
implanted femur could be developed. Once such a model has been developed, a logi
cal progression is to model the unique attributes of individual patients, such as their
anatomy, pathology, and lifestyle. More generally with regard to pre-clinical testing
of THA systems, future work should consider the possibility of examining the per
formance of the acetabular component and the femoral component simultaneously,
as the failure mechanisms of both components interact in vivo.
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A bstract
Objective. This study exam ines the effect o f including muscle forces in fatigue tests o f cem ented to tal hip a rth ro p lasty recon
structions.
Design. A n experim ental device capable o f applying th e jo in t reaction force, th e a b d u c to r force, the vastus lateralis force, and the
ten so r fasciae latae force to the im planted fem ur is described.
Background. C urrent in vitro fatigue tests o f cem ented to tal hip arth ro p lasty reco nstructions d o n ot apply physiological muscle
loads E xperim ental and num erical studies rep o rt significant differences in stresses obtain ed in the cem ent m antle dep en d in g on the
loads applied. T he differing stresses m ay alter the outcom e o f an in v itro test.
M ethods. Ten fem oral com ponents were reproducibly im planted in to proxim al com posite fem urs. Five o f these fem oral com 
ponents were tested using a loadprofile w hich included muscle loading, five were tested w ith o u t muscle loading. T he m igration o f
each fem oral com ponent w as m onitored continuously d u rin g dynam ic fatigue tests.
Results. Clinically com parable m igration am ounts w ere found fo r b o th sets o f fem oral com ponents, w ith the fem oral com ponents
tested with m uscle loading experiencing low er m ean m igration, low er m ean inducible displacem ent, and less experim ental scatter.
Conclusions. T he inclusion o f muscle forces seems to stabilise the fem oral co m ponent du rin g the test. In v itro fatigue tests o f
cem ented to tal hip arthroplasty reconstructions should include muscle loading to provide increased confidence in the results o b 
tained.
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